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FOR SALI,: Sheetrock und nails. �'OR RENT: 5-"00m unlurnlshed
WALTER ALDHED CO. Phone apurtmcnt with prlvnto bath,
224. (U) electrl<! water neuter. For adults
only. Phone 321-M, 1�3 N. Col-
lege St. (Ltp)
rni. sou til of town .. Ionlah zellel'-, The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 12, 1948ower, _
- _
-----
.
WANTED: Unfurnished apt. by For Sale: 189 u res, no house, 20F"." Sule: 14,7 acres. 50 CUIINuted'l couple. Sec G. M. CURRY, 11 cultlvated, big tohucco allotment.8-,oom house, In good condltjon, Courttand St. (1I.p) Price, $3,500.clccu-lctty. 1.5 acre tobacco. Six _ _ .
_
miles north Pembroke on St'boro FOR SALE: Smull. business at a
lind Pembrnkn rd., now being pav- bargain. Now doing good, Price
d. $6,500. Josiah Zettnrower-, $2,000. Slckness reason for' sell­
Ing. JOSIAH ZE1'fEHOWIBR
C LAS S I FIE D t Wnfnll "uw "no. Store
-@. Goderold'sAds-_ .. _..... THE BULLOCH HERALD lulloch Co•..,..Leadln,NIWIPIIPlrFOIt SA LE: Elocu-lc portablowashing muchlnr-, .� Jig h I. I Yuse.L MRS· OSCAR JOlNEH.Phon" 34'1-1.. (lIp)FOR SALE: Single brnss bed,$40; [I small I11HI'bic lop com­mode, $15; IUI'ge, hund ombrcld­
erod, 4-puncl screen, $26. MUIlY
ether good summer buys- brte-n­
brae fUl'Ilit.Ut'c, clunu, silver,
prlnts, pattern glass und textiles.
YE OLDE: WAGON WHEEL
FOR: SALE: Championship quul-
l ty, black and tan, black And
grey, white and tun, Ocrrnun
Shepherd pups; 7 wks. old. Stud
und bitch AI(C rcglstered. Priced
reusonuble, Bill Frankl!n, 208,
Donaldson St.
FOR SALE: One new Luflny
Power Cycle. Sacrifice, $200.00.
WALKER TIRE: & I:lA'I'I'ERY
SlmVICE. Phone 472.
O. J. McMANUS'
DEDlCA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STArESBORO rAND BULWCH COUNTYFOR RENT: Furnlshcd bedroomsat rcusonub!o I'BlrR, Available
about. August 20, S COl' cull
MIl.';;. W. L. ,cAlL, SR., 107 N.
College. Phone 55G. (lip)
35 \V. /Ullin St. - l'holll� ol:i�ru
Fo,· Salo: 190 acres, 65 cultival­
erl. Good land, 6-1'00m house in
good condition, electrlc.ty, big to­
bacco allotment. Near Ach Branch
church. Josiah Zetterower,
VOUJMEVlIIBl)OKI(I�E:PING - A 'COUNT-
lNG, St.(Hlogl'Uphic, Sccrcun-lnl
Business Muuugemcut and High
School courses. In ternutlonu IANTIQUES, 2�l! miles southeast Corrospcndcnco Schools, 1106 K FOn. ALE: New nmt FHCtOI"Y�of Statesboro, on Sit ,,'I]' Hlwl1)" I Icnry Street·, Snvnnnuh, G orglu. Rcbultt Bicycles-ut. GOHOY'S
_____4-_2_2-_tf GENERAL REPAIR & SALES,
JUST HECEIVED: 'HOT POINT' �l,E':'·lltVl,,�neecSot.). (back of Walkerannollnces t.he removal of Elecu-lc Washing Machines _ I' � (Hp)his office to
wrlnger type, Made by Genornl FOH SALE: 0110 sliyhtly used• West Cherry Street "Iectric. WALTER ·ALDRED battery lawn mower, complete • .::..__.,_(_7-_2_7_-3_t._p) :0., Phone 221. (tf) whh butle,'Y cll/lI·gol'. New price,
$119.50; sale prico $75.00. WAL­
KER TmE .'1.. BA1"fERY SER­
VICE:.. Phone 472.
FOR SALE:: One 24� -�,
in pel'Fect condition, Original
price, $51.50. Sacrifice $33.00.1
WALKER TIRE & BATTE:RY'
SI,RVICE. Phone 472.
Number S9
1948 Cotton Loan
Program Set Up , Contract Is Let to Pave 4-Lane
Drive, Through City of Statesboro
ANNOUNcrM�NTFOI' Snlo: Duplex house, 8 rooms,2 baths, I1CIlI' school: now price,sacrifice $6,500. $] ,000 cash, bal.
equal monthly payments, JO­
SIAH ZETTE:HOWER
• •
1"'01' Sale: 32 acres on paveJ-;d"
atljoinir;g Myrick Ser, Stu. Price
$1,800. Josiah Zetterowor.
-
-
••
DR. ED L. MOOIU� Details or Ihe Commodity
Credit Corpcrutlon's lonn pro­
grnm covering upland cot ton PI'O­
duced in .1948 WOI'O released this
week hy DOI'I� R. Cason, udmin­
istrutlvo off'lccr of the Bulloch
County Agl'icultul'ul Conservntlon
Associn t ion.
Under provisions of the pro­
gram, the averuge loan rate for
sr'ven-cight hs-luch middling cot­
ton, gross weight, will be 28.79
cents pel' pound in Bulloch coun­
ty, Mr. Cason said, This uverag
loan rat.e is based on 92'h PH­
cent of parity on August 1.
The average loan rate for
[if teen - sixteenth - inch middling
cotton will be 1,95 cents pel'
pound higher. the administrative
orriccl' said, The average rate for
Bulloch county will be 31..27
con t s pel' pound.
Mr. Cason pointed out that the
ral'o vnrtes slightly in different
areas of Georgia due to differ­
ences in freight rates to various
mill areas,
OFFOR RENT': Apartment. Cull,FOI' Sale: :1 ucrc on U.S. 301, one� 314-R 01' 488R Linton G. Lanier.
YOUR NEW According, to an announcement made this
week, the contract for paving the U.S. 80 four-lane
highway through the city of Statesboro has been
awarded.
.
--------�----·r
•
Rites Held For Jim
Coleman Monday
Ka/ser=Frazer
Mayor Gilbert Cone stu ted yes­
terday thn t the sta te has accept­
ed the bid of the Bowe Construe­
lion Company, of Augusta.
He added that work will begin
as soon 8S all the deeds to the
right-of-way are completed. The
deeds will be completed this
week end, Mayor Cone suid, "und
work 'will begin In about two 01'
three weeks,"
The contract is Ior approxi­
mately $409,000.00.
DEALER
.-_._--
Flltt] ON I'R.II)AY, 8'1)Il,
FIRST SINOE AI'RlI'i lITll
On �"·Iday. August 13, the
Statesboro Fire Deurtment
had its first fire since April
5, w hen uri automobile
caught firc und "hacked it­
self" out. of the drlve to a
place nem- a fire plug,
For the same period, April
5 to August. 1.:3, 1947. there
were 10 fires. Lognn Hugun,
fire chict', says, "Keep up
the good record."
COAL • The funeral of James F. (Jim) Coleman, 37-year-old advertising director of The Bulloch Her­
ald and director of public relations for Acting Gov­
ernor Thompson's campaign, was held Monday.,
August 16, at 1:30 p. m. at the First Baptist
Church, Statesboro.
Mr, Coleman died Saturday
night in a Dublin hospital liS the
result of injuries received Tues­
day night, August 10. in lin auto­
mobile accident ncar that city.
,The accident also claimed the
life of H. W. Averitt Jr., of MII-
We take pleasure in "
we have been ur .«, .
uounelng that
. dealer for
AZER
FOn. SALE: All 0" half interest
in WashaterIa. Fully equipped.
Reasonably good business. Cash
or terms, Owner called away.
Write 0" phone T. K HOLMES,
Dublin, Ga. (1tc)
FOR SALE: One slightly used
gusoline lawn 1110wer. New
price. $'149.50; sale pi-ice, $100.00.
WALlmR TIRE & BA1"rERY
SE;RVICE. Phone 472.
Is Still Selling High
NO \1• KAISER
r
in this t rr't.ory
•
& SERVICE
AT
OOAL WILL NOT BE PLENTIFUL
l'IDS FALL AND WINTER.
There's an old saying:
"The Early Bird Oatches the Worm_"
Those who order their OOAL now
will be the ones with OOAL when it
turns OOLD.
ORDER YOURS NOW
THE STATESCORO TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
SALES Ray Bliss Is High
On W. O. W. List
In United States
•
The Modern Machinery CO.
(J. D. ROOKER)
West Main Street at Institute Street
. -�- .. - .. _--�-.
FOR SALE: 5-burner Nesco oil
stove. MRS. ALLEN HART.
Phone 253-:1. 128 N. Main St.
FOR SALE: 148 acres, 91 culti-
vated; best gl'flde Tifton soil;
about 100 bea"ing pecall t.rees;
some good saw timber; 4-l'oom
house. P"ice $65 per acre. This is
a good fa 1'111. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER
Omaha. Neh., Aug. 18. - Hay len, and resulte!! in serious In­
Bliss, district manager for the juries to Mr. Averitt's bride of
Woodmen of the World, States- two months, and to his father.
boro, stands high on the list of Following the funeral servlce�the society' field representatives at Statesboro, Ihe body of Mr.for membership applicat.ions und Colemun was moved to Fnyette­
Insurance written in the fir'st 1\lIIc, where burial was held at
seven months of this year, J. It 5:30 Monday afternoon In t.he
Sims, natloRaJ field manager, an- Fayetteville cemetery,
nounced here.
Mr. Coleman I. survived by hl8
Mr. Bliss has written member- wife, the forme'r Miss Mary Da.
ship applications for a lot.al of Ingram, of Fayetteville; two
$281,500 of Insurance protection daughters, Linda, 4 \0, years old,
to rank eighth In the society's and Mary Ellen, 7 months; hi.
Top Producers' club. In first place mother, Mr•. G. C"Coleman Sr.;
Is A. E. Ledoux, Iota, La., with and two brothers, Leodel Cole­
$412,600. Four field men have ex- man and G. C. Coleman Jr., botl!,;ceeded $300,000, and 31, includ- of Statesboro,
Ing Mr. Bliss, have topped t.he Dr, C. M. Colson, of Jaekson-$200,000 mark. ville, Fla., and Elder R. H. Ken-
nedy, of Reldsvl'lle, conducted the
service, Pallbearers Were ·R. J.
Kennedy, Bealy Smith! of Atlan­
ta), Ike Mlnkovlt.z, Nath Holle­
man, Sam StrausB, and W. A.
Bowen. Stnlth-Tillman Mortuary
�as _ i 'll'!,rs£.!)f ���enta.
Mr. Coleman was a veteran of
World War II. serving as public
relations officer for the Army ------------­
Ail' ·Force. He was discharged
with the rank of lieutenant col­
onel. He and his brothers closed
The Bullooh Herald for the dura­
tion of the war and reopened it
in 1946 after being disoharged
from the s�l'vice,
In Atlanta, Actlng Gov'ernor
Thompson issued the follOWing
statement:
Bishop Franklin, originally a
"I am profoundly grieved byGeorgian who now makes his
the death of my friend, Jim Colc�home in Jackson, Miss., is a
man.
graduate of �wo Georgia colle�e�, "The tragedy near Dublin last
YOU�g HarriS and Emo.ry Unl- LTuesday night had already claim­vel'Slty. He was made bishop· at I ed tJle life of another of mythe Jurisdi�tional Conference of I rriends, Mr. H. W. Averitt Jr.,the Method,st Church at Colum-
and I am doubly shocked thatbis, S. C., this past June.
the injuries from that accident
The commencement program huve proven Fatal to MI'. Cole­
will include, besides the gradua- man.
..tion exercises Thursday, a ban- "Mr. Coleman was an out.­
quet for the grllduates and their standing young Georgian, a brll­
guests and thf! traditional lan- Iiant cditor and distinguished
tern walk Wednesday night. On citizen. The fierd of journalism
Thursday the graduates and their and the entire State as we1l has
families will have lUncheon in the suffered a great loss which I feel
college dining hall. deeply-officially and per'sonally."
A list of Statesboro graduates Governor Thompson, together
follows. Every student carries a with Mr. "Tiny" Groves, his aide,
B.S. degree in education with the attended the funeral services
here.
!
An incomplete list of out�or­
town people who attended the
funeral of James F. Coleman
here Monday afternoon includes:
Governor M, E. Thompson,
"Tiny" Groves. Elliot Hagan and
George Goodwin, of Atlanta; Miss
Alma Gladden, McIntyre; Mr.
and M,·s. B. 8. Fordham. Met­
tel'; Dekle Goff, Savannah; Ed
Kennedy, Rockingham, N, C.;
Boaly Smith, Atlanta; Edwin
Beasley, Charl')llton, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth R. Powell, of
Silver Springs, Md.; Mrs. Cleon
Premiums und discounts fOI'
grade and staple in the 1948 loan Iprogram will be calculated in re­
laticn to the loan I'ate on
fifteen-,,sixteenth-inch middling cotton,the administrative officer said.Pl'oducers eligible to partiCipate
in the program, according to Mr. !
Mason, !:.Ire t.hose producing cot­
ton in 1948 as a landowner, land­
iOl'd, tenant and chul'ecroppel'. If
the eligible cotton pl'Oduced on u
fUl'm has been divided among the
pl'Oclucel's entiUed to shul'e in the
co 1.1.011 , each landlord, tenant und
shal'ecropper may obt.ain u 108n
On his shure. If the cotton has
not: been divided the landlord and
one 01' morc of the share tenants
01' shurecl'oppel's may obtain a
jOint loan,
Loans will he made on cotton
cci pts issued by warehouses ap­
repl'esented 'by wUl'ehouse re­
proved by the Commodity Credit
Corporation, Cotton producers'
11,,1 es ill bvar in_wrest_ at Ihe
l'ulc or three pel'cent per annum
and will l11at.uro .July 31, 1949, meeting on Monday of last week.
but will be callable on demand. He told of the great difference
Loans will be available until May in what schools now offer and
1, 1949. what they offered ten and twen-
Loans will be made direct by ty years ago, stating that it is
the Commodity Credit Corpora- this indifference that is account­
tion or through lending agenCies ing I[ot· the greater cost in edu­
appl'oved .by the cOI'�rat�on, MI'� I cation today. "Today schools of­Cason said. A speclul form of fer industrial arts-we have to
loan agreement will be available have powor tools; they offer
to cotton cooperative marketing home economics-we have to
associutiOJ)6 whereby the associa- have stoves and refrigerators;
tion may obtain a loan on cotto'n they offer commercial courses­
on which such associations have we have t.o have typewriters," he
made loans to their producer- explained. "Four subjects were
members. all that we were offered years
The county agricultural con- ago, and we hud to take them."
sel'vution association committee
will designate persons as clerks
1.0 assist producers in preparing
and executing loan papers, Mr.
Cason pOinted out. Employees of
production c I' e d i t associ a Uons
chartered by the Fal'm Credit
Administration, of, banks and
other agencies approved by the
CCC us lending agencies, of
warehouses apPJ'oved fOl' storage
of loan cotton and count.y agl'i­
cultUral conservation ussociation
employees will bo deSignated as
clerks.
WE HA \IE PLENTY OF FLOOR
SPACE TO REOEIVE YOUR TO­
BACOO A1' ANY l'IME.
Fltir Committee
Named for Bulloch
A committee of 14 men, wo­
men, boys and girls was named
Saturday to serve os leaders for
the Bulloch County Fair this
year and t.o formulate p!ans for
the county's exhibit at the South­
eastel'll I;alr In AUanla early In
October.
Members
.
of the committee
were selected by a group which
met in the court house to make
plans for these t.wo talrs. The
committee members will repre­
sent almost all organizations In
the county that will be Interest­
ed in promotlnl("a fair.'
Those named were Mrs. A. L .
Hought.on. Mrs, R. L. LanIer, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. J. B. FIelds,
Mrs. Rufus G, Brannen, R. P.
Mikell. Mrs. Leroy Akins, Mrs.
C. P. Brunson, _Mrs., F. W. Bishop Marvin A. FranklIn,
Hughes, Robert F.,·t_,�Ch"'" )ll!Wly electet! bishop' to -theC. Cates,. Murray Mobley and Methodist Church, will delive,'
Hazel Creasy, the commencement address at
'1110 group voted unanimously Georgia Teachers College at 10
t.o put on a county exhibit in At- a.m. Thursday, August 26, Pres­
lanta, especially so since the ident Zach S. Henderson has an­
county had been invited to dis� nouncea,
piny the agricultural products of
Sixty-fivethis section of the state and ex�
awarded topenses for the operation were
assured.
Rufus G. Brannen, secretary of
the local fair organization, re�
ported that $1,372 were in the
treasury to start the fair with
this year. The Bulloch County
Fair is scheduled for October 25
to 30.
Phone 292• • BEAUTY GETS SCIiOLARSnIP-Mlsa Owen West, representing Bullochcounty. won the coveted tlt.le ot "Miss Ororgia of 1948" before a record break:
Ing crowd In a spectacular pageant held In ColUmbus ThursdllY night. Wlt.h
that signal honor Miss West was presented 1\ certificate for a $},OOO scholur­
ship nwarded by the Georgia bottlers of Royal Crown Cola. Wilbur .H. Glenn,
ll·easurer. Nehl Corporation, represented the donors In making the awnrd.
Miss West, 11 benuLlful brunette, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E,· West
of StnLesbol'o. A junior nt. Georgia Teachers College, Miss West will use the.
$1,000 Royal Crown Cola Scholarship to continue her t.eacher training. "Miss
Georgia" will compete In the Miss America Pageant. In Atlantic City, Septem.
ber 6,
Statesboro, Georgia
And Place Your Order Without Delay
We Are Selling Every DaySTATESBORO PROVISION C().
Statesboro, Georgia \�
(., 'New de5is� and new beauty
(. Extra-large all-porcelain 'oven
(.. Waist· high, smokeless type broiler
.� Radiantube S.speed cooking units
� Cook. Master oven clock control
'"WANTED 1'0 BUY: Small home
in Statesboro under the ItG.J,
Bil! of Rights. Call A. P. ME'ITS
at Bowen Furniture Co. (tf)
NEEDED! Man 01' woman at
once to take cal'e of establish­
ed customers in Statesboro fol'
famous Watkins Products, Aver­
age $45 weekly income. No jn­
vest.ment. Write the J. R Wat­
kins Company, 62-70 W. Iowa,
City Depart.ment, MemphiS, Ten�
nessee,
WE TAKE OARE OF YOUR TO­
BAOCO SHEET AT NO EXTRA
COS1' TO YOU. YOU DON'T LOSE
YOUR SHEETS WHEN YOU SELL
WITH US.
'.
Smith and' chlldren, Billy and
Beverly, Atlanta; Ml\ and Mra.
E. L. Smith, Graymont; Mra.
Henry B. Cottle Sr.. Savannah;
Mr, "and Mrs. William S. Deal,
GriffIn; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cole­
man, Graymont; Mr_ and Mra. L.
H. Coleman, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Coleman and dallihter, Ma­
con; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole­
man, Glll'Ifleld; Mr. and Mra_ Paul
SImmons, Metter; Mra, Wlntenl
\r!I1II1DIl IUld two da!llll!lf!'I, ......;.,...;;.;,w_:;;;;....and 1Ji-8:iiouni �nl(nO;-'iJl of
Fayettevllle.
Schools' Future.
Looks Very Dark
SLEEP. • •
IS YOUR BEST DOO1'OR!
DONT LOSE ANY
because your 0 I d
mattress isn't com­
fortable. A card or
phone call will
bring you our sleep
doctor to see what
can be done about
fixing it up more
comfartably_ You
will not be without
one night.
Sununer Grads
Hear Franklin
• Zach Henderson, president Of, He asked the question of th�Georgia Teachers College, paint· Rotarians present: "Will your
ed a dal'l( picture fol' the future I children be crowded out?" and
of education in Bulloch county, I added that children are going to
Statesboro and Georgia. In a talk have a hard time if pres�rit con­
to
-
Statesboro' Rotarians at their ditions continue,
Sell Your Tobacco WithDR H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening of his,
office for the generu: practice
Of Dentistry
of Dentistry at
8 East Vine St .. Statesboro, Ga.
in association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6
(7-29-8tp)
THE STATESCORO TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
He told why teachers arc lenv�
ing Georgia. "Georgia pays a
teacher a starting salury of $1,-
692. South Carolina st.arts teach­
ers at $2,000. North Carolina
Starts her teachers at $2,100.
Alabama. $2,200, Florida at $2,-
400. We are losing our teuchers
to our neighbors."
President Henderson then stat�
cd: "Most of us have not been
inside our school houses in ten
years-and then only for some
special occasion."
He explained that Georgia is
working on a Minimum Founda­
tion for Education which would
provide $83,000,000 for education
in the state. He gave figures
showing that Georgia spent $42.-
000,000 for beer in 1947; $2,000,-
000 1(01' wine; $64,000.000 for liq­
uor; - $53,000,000 for cigarettes
and cosmetics "in the same year
that Georgia wus paying out
He quoted figures showing: a of taxes $4,000,000 For educll-
Warning Is Issued on
Polio bv Helath Dept_Oecil W:ooten - C. P. Brewer - J. Paul Bishop It Is thought that the Increase
In Polio In northern South Caro­
lina an(J Georilia Ie due, In part,
to spread from the highly epi­
demic areas of North Carolina,
The Georgia State Department
of Publlc Health h.. fonnulated
the following pollcy:
1. All local health depart­
mens are advised to Impose a
voluntary" quarantine as follows:
(a) CItizens are d1acouraged from
traveling In to North Carollna or
northern South Carolina, or any
area where people from these
areas are likely to be; (b) all
persons should submit to a volun­
tary two week's quarantine on
their return from epidemic areas.
(All North Carolina should be
considered an epidemic area);
(c) entrance to this area of visi­
tors fJ'Om polio areas, unless t.helr
business is essential, should be
prohibited.
2. It is also suggested thai
non-essential .. gatherings, espe­
cially of Children, be restricted
since the disease is apparently
spread mainly by carriers by
droplet transmission 'emanaUne:
from the nose and throat.
3. Is is assumed that there
are 100 to 200 carrierS of polio
virus for every case that' devel·
ops paralysis, Carriers are assum­
ed to be Infectious and contag­
ious for two weeks, hence It is
important to prevent exposure to
or with the general population,
those thought to be well, In an
area where cases are found.
Oontlnued on Back Pa,e
diplomas will be
graduates, including
eleven Bulloch countians, who
make up the largest summer
graduating class in the histOl'y of
th� college.
(HILL ST., NEAR FREEZER, LOOJ{Elt PLANT)a mattress�ven for
WE ALSO DO '"
He-Upholstering - Rug Cleaning
Install Awnings and Venetian Blinds
----_-_
STOP�L(())(())Jk=JBUY
School Supplies
Statesboro Office Equipm,ent Company
-F. s. PRUITT-
39 E. MAIN Sl'.-PHO� 520
For Your Oonvenienc� We Carry a Complete Line
THACKSTON • MELTON
BEDDING CO.
on the Portal highway, were held
Monday afternoon at the Upper
Mill Creek Primit.ive Baptist
Church. with Elder J. B. Jarrell,
assisted by Rev. T. E. C. Till­
man, in cllarge of the services.
Buriul was in the church ceme­
tery.
DT', Alderman is. \survived by
his wife; three daughters, Miss
Maxie Lou Alderman of Portal,
Mrs. Barney Dunlap of Atlanta,
Mrs. J. E. Feaster of Newport,
R. I.: three sons, Lonnie Alder­
man of Springfield, Earl Alder­
man and Mike Alderman of Por­
tal; two brot.hers, E. F. Alder­
man of Savannah,' and H. E. AI- subject mujor I1nd minor indicat­
derman of WrightSVille; und ed:
three gl'undchildren, Charles Punish Blitch, busi-
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was ness and mathematics; . CJint�nin charge of arrangements. R. Davis, industrial arts nnd his­
tory; Donald Ashley Coleman,
indusu'ial arts and physical edu­
cation; Bel't M. Fulford, exact
science; Nomie Pearl Hendrix,
history and home economics;
Mattie Ruth Lanier, elementary
education; John Ford Muys, ex ..
act science; Betty Rowse, Eng­
lish and history; Myrtis SWinson,
business and English; GeOl'ge Co­
hen Williams, histOl'y and indus­
trial arts; and Cornel' Ya tes, so-
He stated that in ten years the
nation would be needing I,OOO,�
000 new teachers-"thal's 100,000Statesboro, Georgia Phone 368-R
u year." He then revealed t.hat
3,000 teachers who t.aught last
year in Georgia will not teach
this year.
great: incl'ease in the birth I'ate tion,"
"Can Georgia afford to spendin the nation--4l'Om 2.000,000 new
$161.000,000 for beer. wine, Hq-babies annually during the 1930s uor. cigarettes and cosmetics, and
to 1940. "Then in 1940 the birth' then say we can't spend $83,000,­
rate began Climbing until last 000 fol' our schools?" he asked.
yea I' 3,910,000 new babies were He concluded with, "Our teach­
ers mold our nation's future,"
STun:eNTS TEACHERS
Primary Tablets
. Primary Pencils
No-Boll Crayons
Crayola Orayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
i\'lodeling Clay
�-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Books
2-Ring Notebooks (
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for All Types
Compasses & Protractors
Oonstruction Paper
Drawing Paper
Trac.ing Paper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint Brushes
Clip Boards
Hectograph and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desl{s and Acessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tacks
Rubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharlleners
Scotch Tape, Dispensers
Map Tacks
. Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zipper Cases
Esterbrook Pens, Points
Scripto Pens & Pencils
Shaeffer Pens & Pencils
Printing Outfits
Speedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
Tempera Colors
Letter Files
( Mail Order,IJ Filled Promptly )
l'�nTH-TILLMi\N MO!t'I'UARY
INS'l'ALI.• S OXI'GEN OUTFIT
IN NEW AM8ULANCE
hOl'n."
'f.utTo$EAU
• ••1H�N TO SCHOOl, l
For the RIGHT answers-
He pOinted out thaI: it is ob- Rites Cnnducted for
Dr. H. A. Alderman,
Killed in Accident
:J[ll<e Smith, of the Smith-Till- vious that OUI' present buildings
man Mortuary, announced this fOI' education would not be ade�
week that a complet.e oxygen quate, He stated U1U1: the build­
outfit has been installed in their
ings· are not now adequate,llew ambulance to take care of
emel'gencies while transporting "Buildings in Statesbol'O and Bul­
people involved ill accidents 01' in loch county arc in bad condj�
need or special treatment:. tio�," he said.
Funeral services for Dr. H. A. 8EVt:RAL SOOlAL ITEMS
Alderman, 71., of Port.ul, who was I BEING UELO OYER' FOR
killed near Statesboro on Salur- NEX1' WEEK'S HERAI.D
day morning of last weel( when The follOWing social items
his cal' collided with another cal' will appeal' in next week's
He,·ald. They are being held
over due to space limita�
MODEL RK-40
to eCOnomy probaems
Moking what you have 10 spend add up to enough to gelaU 01 what jf tokes 10 send Q youngster to schovl is
olwoys a lough problem for porenls.
$269'75
Other �lod.l. From $1�9.7�
Lions Club Sets Horse
Show Date at Sept. 16-17
lions:
Buffet supper fOJ' Miss
Rowse iJnd Mr. Sheppard; a
party honoring Mrs Allie
Richanlson; surprise birthday
supper fol' Virgil Donaldson;
a pUl'ty honoring Miss Bet�
ty Rowse; a bridge party
given by Miss Agnes Blitch
and Miss Jane Hodges [01'
Miss Rowse; a garden party
for Miss BaJ'bara Franklin;
a seated tea to honor Miss
Rowse.
"AIl's Fail''' will appear
next week, togethel' with nu�
merous personals.
We regret having to hold
these out-but they'll be in
nexl week.-The Edlt.or.
l Here's the beauty and style
The big selections in Sears calalogs, the GUAR-
ANTEE of salisfaction, cnd Sears low
pric�S
;"
make your Sears Order Office the right ,
.
�
pllKe to shop.
f �-�rom Tots to Teens, and in-betweens. i .
'here's more to choose from, more '.;��for YOYr money 01 Sears. A,(;:'7-/ V.C/ iff.
COME IN 011 PHONE
19 West Main St.
you've always
11 Millions Pounds
Tobacco Sold Here
cial science.
wanted In a range. Wltli It are the very newelt 1m.
provement. and conveniences to make your cooking
really carefre•• Prav. " to yourself. Come In. See. the
new 'rlgldalr. Electric Range that I. gleaming, clean
JUNIOR U]AGUE PLAYOI'I'Plnns al'e in the 111ul.;ing fol" A. S. Dodd, Jr., W. M. Newton, The fil'St' annual shaw held
Statesboro's second annual horse DeWitte Thackston and Henry here last year Was labeled by
show, sponsored by t.he Lions Ellis, ex-officio, Other committee hOl'semen us one of the best held
Club, which will be staged this chairmen are: Finance, Osborne in the South, with entries from
year ut thenil'port stadium 011 C. Banks, advertising and ptO- throughout the state and adjoin­
September 16 and 17. gram, C. J. McManus; publicity ing states. The 'proceeds from
Kermit R. Cal'l' and R. L. 'Paul R. Suave; awards, Howard this year's show will go to un­
Clontz have been named as co- R. Christian; grounds No. 1 derpl'ivileged children.
chail'man or the genel'al com- (rings, stalls, quarters), M. E. Anyone in Bulloch county hav­
mit1:ee of the 1948 show. Alderman SI'.: grounds No. 2 ing a horse he would like to en-
Othcl's on the general commit-I (sellting�, A.lvin Rockel'.; grounds I tel' in. the S!10W i,s, invited, as afee nrc GCI'ald I). Groovel', \Ven· No.3 (lIghtlllg, decOI'Ullons, etc.) I a spectai class will be ul'1'ungeddell BU"ke, J. Rufus Anderson, I-I. O. Lawrence. for local entries.
School days are just around
the corner and summer is just
about ovel'. Last-minute prepara­
tions are being madc in the Jun­
Ior Boys' Baseball League �or the
championship playoff and for the
big picniC, at which time the tro­
phy will be awarded. TIle two
top teams, the Cardinals and the
Bull Dogs, are playing this week
to see who is going to hold the
championship.
The Statesboro tobacco market had sold 10,-
963,068 pounds of tobacco through Tuesday of
this week for a total of $4,969,528.79, to average
$45.28 per hundred pounds.
According to an announcement
I
as for into the following week
mude by representatives of the (week of August 30-September 3)
warehouses, the market here will as necessary to sell all the late
remain open all next week and tobjlcco.
porcelain In. Ide and out. Make your own comparison.
Then you'll choose Frigidaire. the Fovorile.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS !I
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
I, _
Phone 510
SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro
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TIlUIlSDAY, � GUST 10, In4R The Editor's Uneasy Chair
•
The Almannc Says the Weather this Weel{ On
TUlJlISni\\', AUl{lIHt HI, will he stOl'luy.
F'RIDA\', AIIJ,:'IIHt 20, will brlllK fair weather.
SAlfUltllAV, AU�IIHt 21, will hu hnt.
SUNO/\ VI AUI-rust 22: will b�llIg pluusnnt \VCllt�lcr.
l'IONDA\', AlI�UHt 28, will brlng' thunder Htorms.
TUFJSDAV. AUi!rlll!lt 2". will cont'lnllO with 1hundur storms.
\\'EDNICSrJA1', J\Ul.clll!1t, 25-wcnUlcr st;111 unsottled.
• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Published Every Thursday in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltor
�.
•
•
.
Rates or Subscription:
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.
1 Yoar eaSQ
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"Entered as secbnd·r�.ss matter January 31, 1946, at the post office at Statesboro, Georgia, under
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A HOI...E IN THE G1'tUUND
Taken day by day friends are
people you take sort of casually
und for granted. Friends nrc tho
people you meet ut the drug
store Icr a drink. Friends UI'O
lhe people you have in ror sup­
pel' oncc in a while. F'riends al'(�
people you have ul'Ound YOll I:hat
make YOUr living marc pleasanl:.
Then there arc lhe people
you've not seen in years. People
you used to know in school. Peo­
ple who rarely c)'oss yOlll' pat-
OUROULIO OONTROI. EI"FEOTIVE l'tJAOII Sl'llAl'
of the wet tublo powder POI' 100
gallons of wutcr makes an cf'Iec­
tlve post-hnrvost spruy fol' CUl'­
cullo-Infestcd Elberta peaches.
H an excess of lead arsenate An application ot 50 percent
has not been used in the peach chlordane at the rnte of two lbs,
orchard during the season, an
nppllcation of dust containing 10
percent arsenate of lead and 90
percent hydrated lime will great­
Iy decrease the curculio.
l..EAD, kindly Light" umld tho encircling gfuom,
Lend Thou me on;
Tho nl&:'ht Is rturk, 1111(1 r nm fur rrcru homo,
Lon&J 1'holl 1111) nn ;
Keep 'l'hou my fcpt; i du lIot lisle to see
'nile dlsta.nt aeenu; ane stull ellllugh for 111(J.
-J. H. NtlWM:AN.
This "lIole ill the Ground" represents the
unfinished Swimming 1'001.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder of our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
James F .. Coleman
GEORGIA HAS NOT HAD " more untimely
death than that of James F. Coleman, of Slules.
boro, who died Satul'duy night in a Dublin hos­
pital of injuries suslnined in un automobile wrecl<
near thnt South Georgia city last Tuesday night.
He �vns one of the most desimblo of citizens.
He wos devoted to his Stut.e and willing always
to give of his lime and his tnl�nt in the various
issues confronting his State, When t.he recent
war C(lme on, he and his broUlcl', Leodel, closed
up their prospering and influential newspupcl' at
Statesboro and went to WOI', Jim in lhe Ail' Co'rps
and Leodel in the Marine Corps, In the service
fol' nlmost rOUI' yenl's, they reopened their news- lern _of liVing.
papel' art"el' being dischal'ged from duty. At the Then one day something hap­
time of t.he aCCident, .lim wus on leave from his pcns and friends cease to be peo­
business ,\vorldng in lhe campaign of M, E. Thomp-
pie you take sort of casually and
for granted. They cellse to be the
people you meet a t the drug
store for a drink. They become
marc than the people you have
Illany rrienrls here nnd throughout the state, He in to supper once in 11 while.
was a fine anrl promiSing young man of talent, They are tile people who rally
aroune:! you and hell) you carrycharacter and cOllrug'e, The Constitution joins your troubles.
son, to whom he had given his support.
For u linfe, .Hm Co.leman WUs on the advertis­
ing staff of The Atlanta Constitution. He had
hUlldreds of Georgians' in extending t.heil' sym­
pathies to his wife, bl'Others and othel' members
of the fall1i1y. -The Atlanta Constitution.
The people you've not seen in
years turn up-your friends. The
people you used 1:0 I<now bacl< in
•
your school duys, coming Ifol'­
ward -youI' rriends. P e 0 p'l c
whose names you can'I: quite
place who YOll have Rot seen ror
ages-cross yOU)' paltern of liv­
ing-your friends.in mun and woman [or which Ulel'e is no known
She's Still No Lady
Last week we' wrote ·on "Rumor is no Lady".
This week we continue on 1"Ile same subject., but
briefly. Between the time Jim Coleman and Mr.
Harold Avel'itt and his ramily were inVOlved in nn
automobile uccident neal' Dublin on Tuesday night
of last week and the time this is' being wl'itton
(Thursdny night of last'week) Dume Rumor had
told more versions of what had happened than an
accident insurance company has accident vel'sions
in its files.
tl'eat.ment. Last weclt when the word
went out thut out' brothel', Jim,
had been hurt in all accident
people ceased being just people
and beC8ple our Irriends. Friends,
deeply moved by the tragic event
t.hat I'esulted in the death of
young Hal Averitt, and the se·
rious injury of his wife and to
his father and to Jim.
When we got word of the ac­
cident at 12:30 Wednesday morn­
inl:' we began a series of long dis­
tance telephone calls and the 10·
cal long distant operator turned
out to be one of our friends. She
put through our calls quickly and
with a minimuh of folderal.
Before. we left Statesboro early
Wednesday \ morning to go to
Dublin, those who "had heard
about the accident assured us
It's not just this accident that Dame Rumor
fouls up lhe facls ... every activity involving
human beings .is her mea t.
And YOll cnn only qUiet hel' by not repealing
what she bl'ings to you-wl.lit until you get the
fucls, then lislen carerully, an if you must rete1l
it, repeat it slmvly and wilh concentration, resist­
ing aU temptation to embellish it just to make it
a IitlIe marc Inl.el'esing.
And always keep in mind, Dame Rumor is no
Indy!
AU t.hese versions we regret. People just seem
to get facts fouled up in retelling. It's a wealmess
We Salute "Miss America"
THE BULLOCH HERALD and Stat.sbom and the beauty revue sponsored by the local Jun.ior
Bulloch (:ounty salut.e "Miss GeOl·gin",. Chnmbel' or Commerce.
For "Miss Georgia" who W8S, until Thursday
night August 5, "Miss Bulloch County", is our
Miss \-Vcst went t.o Columbus, Georgia, and was that we could depend upon thom
selected to J'epresent GCOI'gia in t.he national com- for anything they could do.
own Gwen West, daughter of Mr. and MI'S. \-V, E. petition to select "Miss America".
West of Statesboro.
When We arrived in Dublin the
Our "Miss Georgia" was declarod "Miss Bulloch
County" with her sister, Elaine, as runner-up in
Miss West was selected, not for hel', beauty doctors saw us immediately. The
nurses knocked themselves out toalone, but for her talent.s, and her poise.
sec that we got what we wanted
or needed for Jim.
We hod been there only a
short time when Ralph Mali ard ,
who we had not seen in ages,
turned up and offered, us a place
to stay in his home, and placed
himself and what is his at our
disposal. MI'. Champion, editor of
the newspaper, came to us and
offered us what I,e had. R. L.
Fordham, o[ the State Patrol,
who was in school a t the Teach­
ers College here, assured us that
it our mother needed anything
the State patrol could do for her
to call him. All people who came
forward-friends,
The Avcritts e:\,})erienced
same friendliness on the part of
the people o[ Dublin.
To us Dublin will al\\lays
friendly city and one to whose
citizens we say "stay. just as you
are."
We congratulate her, and are proud of her,
PATIENCE AND FORTITUDE
And the people a thome-here
-t.he friends of ours, of Jim, of
mother, of the Skipper, moved
forward with the que s t ion:
"';Vhat can we do?U "Vhen t.old
Unothing, thank you", .they leave
you with the sincere assurance,
"if so, please call on us."
It is this friendship tlmt shines
through the clouds that hovel'
over and around a family made
to suffer, that gives it.s members
something to which to hold­
this friendship and the constant.
presence of our Lord, to whom
we all turn in OUI' hOllrs of sor�
row.
• U... no mort current than an
ordinary lamp bulb.
• Simplest refrigerating moch­
anlsm ..... r buill.
• Permanently s.aled In .t.el,
• Protected against ..rvlc. u­
penn for 5 yean.
Akins Appliance CompanyIT DIDN'T
I
HAPPEN HERE!
�1 WEST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEOIlGIA
EditOl"s Note: This column
is designed to create djssat­
isfaction with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of what
other communities'like ours
are doing, with the hope that
Statesboro might realize we
must be continually alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progressive City."
Tuck's
Package Shop
YOU CAN'T MISS IT
IUDS GET INTO POLI1'IOS
TO GET SII'IlIUITNG POor..
Out in OClTIulgee, Oklahoma,
the kids got their feet wet in
politics but won't be able 1:0 t.ake
the real plunge unlil sometimC'
next summer,
The Ocrllulgee kids wanted a
new municipal swimming paol, so
here's how t.hey went about get­
ting it:
Organized their own campaign
for the bond election, solicited
funds to pay fo�' newspaper and
radio advertising, held a big pa­
rade and operated an auto ser­
vice to take voters to the polls.
They were successful in their
efifort 1.0 get a new $125,000 pool
by a vote of 737 to 609.
BUT IT DIDN'T HAPPEN
HERE!
The first I...iquor Store on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro II i g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
1...00K FOR TIm ml...DlNG
WITH Tl'H'� .t' '�.WNT
When You Blly-Cl!r· i Jw Price and Mal{e
Sure That It is Correct
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler County I...ine
Tuck's Package Shop
Refreshment on. the }ob­
Today's Trend in Industry
IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COI...A BOTTI...ING COMPANY
@ 19"8. The Coca·CoIo Company
__
.-----------------------..
Fon JIJ'lI'lIESENTA'l'IVJ!J
I
I hereby announce my candl­
ducy to succeed myself as Rep­
rosentatlve from the First on­
gresslona! District of Georglu In
the Congress of the United Stutes
subject to the rules adopted gov­
orlling the Dcmocrutlc Primary
to be held on September 8, 1948.
The approval of my record by the
voters in giving me an "endorse­
ment term with opposition Is
very gratifying to me and I am
deeply appreclatlvo of this honor.
I shull certainly strive to merit
the confidence renosed in me
during the ensuing' two years.
Through the courtesy of my
colleagues from Georgia I have
been elected to serve' on the
Committee on Appropriations
during the coming term and this
will enable me to render greater
service to Georgia and the First
District.
Wallace Helmuth, Manager
1'0" IUill'ltESEN'I'A'l'IVI!l
To the People of Bulloch Counly:
I herelJy announce my candl­
ducy for Roprcscntutlvo in the
General Assembly of Georglu,
sublc t to the rules of the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8 COl' lila scat Iormer­
ly helt! by J. Brantley Johnson
Jr.
H elected it will be my pur­
pose to servo the people of Bul­
loch Count y In a manner that
will merit your upproval and re­
spect. I shall favor all Jegtslation
initiated ror the welfare of the
people as u whole as opposod to
IpglsluUon sponsored fer the ben­
efit of a few,
I enrnestty usk your SUPPOl't
and lnf'lucnce in my behalf und
pledge to you my best efforts and
service in (return.
Sincerely,
A. S. DOpD.
and am a candidate for that of.
fice in the State Democratic Prl­
mary of Septemer next, sul�ect
.to the rules of the some.
For mnny years I have tried
to prepare myself to render you
a valuable service as your Soli.
cltor General. I have hud a thor­
ough legal training, and have
practiced law actively, six days
a week, year In nnd year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the
war period when I served in the
A rmed Forces.
I have served for a number of
yeurs us County Attorney, us U
member of the Ci ty Council of
Millen, and have held other post­
tinns of public trust. I have been,
And am now, serving us Judge of
the City .Court of Millen.
My experience also Includes
uie triu! of numerous criminal
und civil cases. In these crimln­
a.l cases I have often been asso­
cia ted with the Solicitor 'General
as Special Counsel over a period
of thirteen years. and have had
valuable experience in the prose­
clition of criminal molters in the
Superior Court.
.
I earnestly ask for your vote
und support, and pledge myself
1.0 faithful service In your be-
N01'1U1!l The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 19, 1948
Elder H. H. Kennelly :,us been
nonc-fellowshlpped hy churches __
of The Little Lotts Creek (00101'·
cd) Prtrutuvc Buptlst Assoclutfcn
for discords, and they have asked W II P k 5 h�:����O�oh�IV�·e���t1��;iSw::���',.,�:: . a ace ac age op
lhe public, county and state offl·
clals that his officlui WOI'I<, such "First On U. S. SOl"ns marrvlng; eto., Is dead.
Signed: Elder R. A. Andrews,
Political Ads
"Bulloch Thompson for Governor Club"
rou SO LlOl'fOR GENERAL
I here by announce my candl­
ducy ror tile Office of Solicllor
General 01 tile Ogeecheo Judicial
Clrcutt of Gcorglu, comprising
t.he counties of Effingham, Screv­
en. Bulloch, and Jenkins.
I made the race [or this office
in 19'10 and car-ried two of the
foul' counties in the Circuit and
Illude a good showing In the oth­
er two coun ties.
Efflngilalll County hus not had
either u Judge 01' u Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the cre­
ation of the Ogeechee Circuit,
1"('1' this reason, I feel that my
cnndidacy should be given con­
siderutlon,
Thl'ough my years of experi­
ence as a practicing attorney, I
feel I am qualified and cupable
of attending to the duties of this
office, and I earnestly solicit
your support and will appreciate
YOUl' vole,
Sincerely,
(!Jp) WALTON USHER.
Iclder J. H. Davis,
Solomon Moore.
•
(4tll)
I...ocated on the U. S. 301 Highway, South
TAPLEY'S
Package Shop
of Statesboro on the Statesboro-Claxton
Highway. Turn Left at Pine Inn and the
PRINCE H. PRESTON.
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN.
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton, Ga.. on
Reidsville Highwav
O. L. DICKEY
Manager
First Package Shop on U. S. 301 is theAgain. I invite you to call on l'Olt JUDGE SUI'EltIOlt OOUIl'l'
me (01' assistance in any mutter
To the Voters of Bulloch County:of interest to you. Wallace Package Shop.I wish to stnto that I am a
candidate to succeed myself as
judge of the superior courts of
FOR SOUCITOR GENEHAL tho Ogeechee Judicial Circult,
I subject 10 the rules of the StateTo the People of the Ogeechee. Democl'atic primu!'y recently un-
Judicial Circuit: 110llnced t.o be held on September
I 3111 a candidate fol' Solicitor 8. 1.948.
•
1"Olt RE1'IlESENTATIVE
io the People o[ Bulloch Cdunty:
I alll u candidate for Represen­
tative in the General Assembly
of Georgia, subject to the rules
of the Democratic' Party, in the
$tate Primary, to be held Sep·
tember �, 1948, [or the piace now
filled by L. M. Mallard; and I
shall appreciate your support in
my ruce, Every consideration will
be give to the agricultural, busi­
ness and school intereets ot our
people should I be elected.
Thanking you, I am
Hespectfully yours.
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(tfp)
half.
Sincerely,
We) MILTON A. CARLTuN.
FOil IlEPIlJ!JSENTATrvE
To the Voters o[ Bulloch County:
I am a candida te for the Geor.
gia General Assembly. I will be
a candidate for the place held
by J. Brnntley Johnson. I will
appreciate your support and in­
fluence und vote. If I should be
elected, I pledge you lhe best
service of which I am capable.
Sincerely,
C. A. ·PEACOCK.
General of this circuit, subject
to the rules governing the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8th, next.
I am winding up my second
term as Solicitor General and I
am asking for yout' vote for this
office (or one marc term only, as
I shall not be a candidate for
this office again after the next
state primary. This is a very im­
portant office to the public. It is
t.he work of the Solici tor General
As you know, I am filling out
lhe unexpired term of Judge 1]',
J Evans, deceased.
You never Imow what sort of
a judge a mO.11 will mal{e until
you sec him in action. For near­
ly three years you have had tin
opportunity to judge and appraise
my service as a judge. I have
tried to be considerate, fair and
impartial in all matters that JHlve
come into my courts, and have
also undertaken to conduct the
YOU ARE INVITED
to pl'epare the indictments in ex� courts as econornically as possi­
acUy the correct and legal form, ble.
to submit. the evidence for the YOUI' vole and support will be
state to the grand jury, to make appreciated.
out lhe state's case before the Sincerely,
'trial jury with such evidence and .T. L. RENFROE.
TO HEARFOR JUDGESUPEIlIOIl COUIlT
in such a way as to slistain a
conviClion where a conviction is
had; and, in the case of an ap­
peal after the verdict, it is t.he
duty of tho Solicilor General to
represent the State in arguing
those cases before the Court of
Appeals and the Supreme Court
of Georgia,
r have had considerable expe­
rience in the trial of cases. r
have U'ied almost every kind of
case known to our criminal law,
as welt as all sorts of civil cases.
During' my administration, I have
tried to represent l...:i interest of
the State before the Grand Jury
and in the Trial Cow,ts with as
lillIe loss of time and with as
little cost to the counties as pos­
sible, and at the same time giv­
ing due consideration to all the
parties involved.
I shall appreCiate yout' support
and your influencll and vote, and
if I am elected to this oHlce [or
another term, I shall endeavor to
give you the same sort of fair,
impartial and efficient service
that I have tried to give for the
past seven years.
Yours sincerely,
FOit SO l.ICITO It GENERAL
To the People of n,. Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit:
I am asl<ing you for a chilnct:
to serve you liS Solicitor G�nerUI,
FRANKLIN - �
Acting Governor
'!f!/I/I/I/I1I1I1I1JIIIIIII/I/II/I1I1I1I1/I1I1/II/I1I1/I1I1I1I1/I/II/I_$,
;::: �
� �
I t/tAA_�.,� I;::: ,/ (I' II _ .. A .4..../ ;:::
I ������.' I§ §§ §� )) • ' §l
�1I1. - tf"'f/III1I1/III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1/JlIlIlIlIl� .-l Much of a bank's work.:....--../. ) L�' must be done before the'r�>;,,,-. t-' doors are opened each
day and after they have
been shut. For instance, here are some of
the jobs to be done: opening the vault,
supplying tellers with cash, distributing
mail, proving cash, making up the balance
sheet sending out·of·town chcc�{O ['or �ol·
lectio'n, to mention a few. In short, public
banking hours are as long as may 'Je n()c­
essary to serve the communi,y ej,ijel"jy.
1M. E. THOMPSON
To the people of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
the Superior Courts of the Ogee.
chee Judicial Circuit, subject to
the rules of the State Democrat.
ic Primary to be held September
8th. next.
My record as your former So.
licitor Genera,l and my qualifica­
tions as a lawyer are known to
you. I am well acquainted with
the peopie of this circuit. The
problems confronting you in law
enforcement, and in the admin­
istration of the courts are known
to me by experience. My age
and active practice in the Courts
naturally fit me to givt you an
untiring and efficient service as
Judge of your Courts; and I
pledge to you energy, prompt·
ness and justice in fulfilling the
duties o[ this office.
Thanking you for your help
and influence in my campaign,
I am,
•
Tell You of His Record and Discuss
The Issues Involved In This \ Campaign(8t·9·2) FRED T. LANIER.
l"OR ItEPltESENTATIVE
To Bulloch County' Citizens:
r am a candidate to succeed
myself as a representative in the
the Democratic Primary to be
held on September 8,.
I will deeply appreciate your
vote, and promise to do all I can
fol' the state and cOllnty, if elect­
ed.
•
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Saturday
BANK CREDIT /\ /1,< fi( \/ FARM CREDIT
August 28, 4:00 P. M.Very respectfully yours,L. M. MALLA.RD.Sincerely,W. G. NEVILLE.
Orde.· Your
COAL •
Bulloch County Court HouseTHERE COMES
A TIME . COAL WII...1... NOT BE PI...ENTIFUI...
TIDS FAI...1... AND WIN'l'ER.
There's an old saying:
'''I'he Early Bird Catches the Worm."
Those who order their COAl... now'
will be the ones with COAl... when it
turns COI...D.
ORD�R YOURS NOW
• Phone292 •
Statesboroin everyon�'s life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail'"
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TIJ�LMAN
•
Smith-Tillman Mortuary And Place Your Onler Without Delay
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340 SITATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
rts, WalkeI' 11111, .1101 Wulson and .I,\NI'l JlF.AVf;1I OJilUmllATES
.loo Robert 'I'lIlmun. ITJlut'J'EENTH IJIlt'l'IIDAY
JONt�S
Funeral sorvlcos Ior Mrs, .J. A.
lViison, 77. of Bulloch County
weru held Augus: 1, from the
Statesboro
Social
TELEPIIONE: eiz
ed by Incy fern and sweetheart
roses, Forty guests enjoyed a va­
riety of sundwichcs, cuke, and re­
freshing punch. I .. n,�yer - Vcttmlll - "[USOII - Churdhml1n
�UI(P'UfSIIJ IUIt'I'1i 0;\ v IIAn'I'\' I JUliO Honvor, daughter of MI',
I"OIt l\IIIS.. 1. O. lIU.'I·OH I"nd
MI'S. Hoy Beaver. celebrated
her Ihll'l(' nth birthday SundayMrs. Hur-ry W. Sn�lth wus host- by Inviting riders of the 1-I01'se­C's": nt U SW'lwls(' birthrlny party shoe Acudcmy 10 her home forill honor of her moU1DI', MI'S, J.
supper after thch- ride.G. Blitch, FI'lrlIlY nf'tcrnoon.
-DEATHS-
Activities
Ml's. Bcrnal'd McDougald und
IUTOHEN SHOWER FOil,MI'S, Bob lVest entel'talned rOl'
!'Olt �flSS UE'I"I'\' IWWSF:MI", WOI'th McDougald, I'ecent
b"idc, und Miss BcHy Sue Bl'un� Miss Belly Howse wus the rc­
nen, b,'idc-clccl, ut Mrs. Me- cipient of mnny pmcticul kitchen
Douguld's home Tucsd[lY morn- items at u show,' given for hel'
ing. Monday nigl1l by Mrs. AI'thur
Mixed summer flowel's clcco- M-ol'gan and Miss MYI'licc PI'OS- SI':A'J'F.D 'I'EA ... o�ons
I'uted the lovely home and Ihe SCI' at the home or Ihe lattcl', �JlSS UETTY IIOWSt�
guests enjoyed a vl.Irict.y of party Lace handkerchiefs WOI'O pl'e- Miss Belty Rowse was guest ofsandwiches, olives, potato sticks, sen ted Miss June Attaway and hanOI' ill u delightful senteel leusweet Cl'uci<cl's, and coca-colus. Mrs. Fred DHI'Icy as prizes in M'ondny nfl.cl'I1oon given by M-I'sMiss Leona Ncwton assisted the competitive gHmcs, Lestcl' Mi-ll'tin, Mrs. Cecil Canu.refreshments. Mrs. Alfred DOI'man, Mrs. Paul hasles in serving. The hostesses served sand· cltc ancl Nliss Il'cne Kingery atMISS ,lULIE 'rURNER Suuve and Mrs. Dan Lester en· The hostesses presented the wichos, iced cakes and coca·cola. MI's. Martin's homo.Gn'ES BREAKli'AST tertained \Vcdnesdny afternoon at honor guests with a sct of ham· Fifteen invited guests were Graceful 1l1'l'angemonts of ghlCl.FOR BRIDES-EI ... ECT • the home of Mrs. Dorman in hon· mOI'ed silver trays. Sets of ash present, ioli, duhlins and zinnias were
101'
of Mrs. 'Worth 'McDougald, tl'lIYs WCI'£! also given to Miss
UltUNS\VIOI( VISI'I'on used as decorations.Miss Betty Rowse and Miss Mrs. Zach Smith, Mrs. Ed Olliff Betty Rowsc, Miss June Allaway, Miss Kingery directed severalJune Attnwuy,brides-elect, were <Jlld Mrs. lnmun Fay .JI'. bl'idc·elects. and Mrs. inman Fay Miss BurbaI'll Ann Stl'icldanci.1 games and Miss Helen Rowseguests at a delightful breakfast Sandwiches, cookies, and col«!s JI'. und Mrs. Zack Smith, recent of BrunSWick, wns entertained by WOIl 11 box of note papel' in agiven Cor them by Miss Julic I wcre servcd buflf'et style in Ihe bl·ides. Miss Diane ,"Vnt.crs, daughter of word.ullsCl'amblin contest.Turner Saturday morning. Mrs. dining room, ufter which guests Olhen, prcsent were Misses Mr. and Mrs, Durance \Vaters, The hostesses served an iccBernard Monic assisted Miss I went out on the teJ'I'3ce. Virginia DUl'den, Mllrguret Sher· last week end. COUI'SC with cake. Assisting wereTurner· The hostesses pl'esented cnch mun. Nona Hodges, Bctty Till· Friday night Jean Moody und lVII'S, Jesse Akins, Miss BillieMorning glories "nl': roses CJ'C� or the honor guests a set of love· man, Barbara Fl'nnklin, Agncs Catherine Lesler wel'e guesls of Jane Foss and Miss Lila Annated a delicate atmosphcre for Iy 'Wooden COustCI'5. Blitch, Helen Johnson, Mary Diane and her visitor. Satul'day Canuclie.the occasion.
MUS I?OXUALL EN'rEI"t'I'AINS Jeanelle Agan, Julie Turnel', morning Diane invited friends to Miss Rawse received a saladMiss Rowse and Miss Attaway Gwen '"Vest; lVlesctl.ll11cs Billy Till· thc College Phal'macy 10 meet fOl'k fl'om Mrs. MUI'Un, a chinareceived silvel' teaspoon f!'om the Mrs. Heyward Foxhall of Rocky man; John Godbee, BernaI'd Mor- hel' visitor, salad plate f!'Om Mrs. Canuettehostess. Mount, N, C., entertaincd rriends
-:.-_-_-\,.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_--:Covers were plnced for Mrs. at the Sewell House WednesdayArthur Morgan Mrs. John God· afternoon.
bee, Mrs. W. P. Bt'own, Mrs. E. Dahlias, zinnins and assorted
W, Burnes, Mrs. Gl'unt Tillman potted plants rlecOI'ated the liv­
Jr., Mrs. Fred Darley, Miss Lou- ing room and enclosed porch
ise Wilson, Miss Margm'et Sher- where six tubles were set for
man, Miss Lila Brady, Miss Jane bridge.
s r "Hl'.\I�EI)
I
Whoelur, Miss Burburu Frnnkl!n,
Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Bellyt'll'\ 4� II rty hon- Tillman nnd Miss Gwen west:
lJtttnj$ )1.. It' ti�"'* nuw'St.� nnd
�It ..... � I'h"11 by IIIlIDEl' AND UlUDE-EI,EO'l'
Nell OUt�STS AT LUNOHEON
doublt.' dt"('k or cnrds went
to M � .. Bt>rnnrd Morris for high
S(.'Ot"P, Mrs. \\'. p, Brown received
stu 10nt.'I')' ror low and Miss Mal'·
garet het111arl was nwarded a
box or note paper for cut.
Othe� playing were Misses
Helen Rowse, Julie Turner, Lois
tockdale. Pat Prcetorius, Bar·
bara Ann Franklin, Emily I<en­
nedy and Mesdames E. Grant
nedy; irs. E. Grant Tillman Jr.,
Mrs. Buddie Barnes and Ml's.
or <lah-
1\'h'S, \·\fol'th McOollgulrt lind
Miss Bel ty Sue BrannclI wel'e
hanoI' guc!-lls ut a luncheon Thul's-'
dny ttt the home of Mrs. Inlllan
Fay Sr., with Mrs. Jake Smith,
1\11·S. fnmllll Foy JI'. lind Miss
Maxonn Foy ItS co·hoslesses.
Mr. McD ugule! nnd Miss Brnn·
ncn wcrc presentcd lincn gucst
towels ns gifts frol11 thc host·
esses. Bl'ides·clect Miss June At­
taway nnd Miss Betty Rowe, und
Mr. Zach Smith, a rcccnt bride,
wel'e given minlo tllre jill'S of jolly
trimmcd with orllnge blossoms.
Others at Ihe luncheon were
Misses Virginia Durden, Bclly
Tillmon, Ann Attl1way. Julie Tul'·
nol', BarbaI'll F'runldin, MUl'gorct
Sherman, Nonu Hodges, and
Mesdames John Godbec, Dick
Bowmnn and Bel'nord Morris.
I!t'lf
:_:,;,::;t$ t'l\JOYt"d C'Ongeulcd
'ia1J.d. "'¢'� I' l'ht"t'S(' snndwi hes,
I."t'l.ii.: tt .... 5J 'UHo rhlps, nnd coca­
<"\)
John Darley.
Mrs. Fred Darley and Miss
Louise Wilson wel'e Invited rol' nEOteN'I' IIRIDES 1I0NORtm
ON DISPLAY
NOW
-(e)-
The "Jeepst'er"
-(e)-
SEE 11' AT
STATESBORO AUTO CO.
37 NORTH MAIN STREET
(In Front of the Ford Place)
e
The "Jeepster"
is something brand new in automobiles
SEE I'f TODAY!
e
Those proson t were June Boa­
VOl'. of Charlotte, N. C.; Lynn
Srnlth. June Morr-is, Josephine
Att away, Jimmie Bland, Joe
Johnson und M,·. and Mrs, Ollff
Boyd, Mike McDougald assisted
Stntenborc Pr.mf tive Blip tis l
Funerul sorvlces COl' Mrs. Rora Church. Mrs, Wilsou was the lost
Burnes Jones. 76, of Chulha n of 'he Andrew J. Rimes conncc-
Co, were held July 27 form t til,
,_ Tillmon M 0 r t u U I' Y
.
InNorth Sulcm Bnptls t Churcl I ��Montieth, Gu. Mrs. Jones wt
remembered us the Sis t �; I --- ------
MI'S, Amos Akins or Stutesboro, I IIUIUU"Gu,
I Funeral services for MI'. Rol.Smilh-Tillmun M 0 r t u a I' y in lie BUl'ke, 73, who died in the
charge. 'Bulloch county hospitul .July 3·1,
uftcl' H long illness, 'Wore held
fl'om the Clilo Baptist Chlll'ch,
August 2,
Smith-Tilllllllll 1\1 0 I' t U a I' y in
Mrs. w, E. Cobb WOI1 cologne
ror high score, Mrs. Dean Ander­
son was awarded u ln-ldgu set
foJ' cut uml Mrs. Eugcne DeLoncil,
of Columblu, S. C" I'ecelved dusl­
ing j1owdel' !fOI' low,
Miss Lenl(y Hull and Mrs. An­
rly QlIlll'les, both of North Cal'D-
111111, lind Mr'•. Clyde MII,chell, 01'
Huntington. \.vest Virglniu, were
presenled note pupel' us a gift
from their hostess.
An Ice course wns �el'ved wl1h
nuts, mints, und indlviduul cukes.
"::N'I· ..�It'I'A1NMEN'1' GIVEN
l'Olt IIIUDt;, URWE-ELEO'r
The guests enjoyed sweet I·C·
Ircshmcnts. Mrs. Blitch received
mnny 1�11'l,lldllY remembrances.
MI'9, Dan Blltoh, who utso hud a
blrthdny lusl wock. wns pres I1t·
cd u 11Ulf·dozen fl'uit Juice glasscs.
Tnvited guests wcre Mesrtnrncs
J. K Donehoo, W. S, Pl'ecLOl'ius,
J. E, McCI'olln, J. 1-I.Walson, S. I-I.
PUl'I'ish, WaltC'1' .Johnson, Tom
Brannen, Sclmn Cone und M. M.
Holland,
IUDINO ,\O,\DEM\' "IONIO
MembCl'S or MI's. Ollirr Boyd's
I'lding acudemy went on a fishing'
picnic Wednesdny mOl'ning. They
left by truck curly in the mOI'n­
ing and spent the day.
in cnlet·tailling.
"
OARDEN PAIt'r\'
Miss Burburll Frunl<1in wns the
lovely hostess HI. u gUl'den pElI·ty und a set of pOltcl'y suit und
at hel' home Fl'idny afterl100n in peppel' shukel's f!'Om Miss I<ing­
hanoI' of tll(, future bl'ides, Miss ery.
Juno At tuwuy. Miss Betly Sue I Twenty guests were pl·escnt.Bl'Unnen, und recent bride, Mrs .----------------------__WOl'lh McDollguld, --------------------------:-
The luble \\IUs overlnid with :t
lacc clolh. The punch bowl cen·
tel'ed the table and WllS slll'l'ound�
cllUl·ge.
WALTON US'HER
EXIH}rIOlH!cd - (lUIJUhlo - (inulln!'d
The honor gllests w('l'e present.
cd C81'nlltion corsages by their
hostess. -For-
SOLICI1'OR GENERAL
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
Counties of Effingham, Screven, Bulloch
and Jenkins
Ernngl(nm (lollnt,y has nc\'er tuul 11 ,Iudg!} fir Sollclt.or or
t.lm Court since the Olrcult waH crcntl!tI. All other llullntlcs
hn \Ie had both,
My eXIJcrlencc fLit un attorney JUl.!') O(lulIJIH>1I mo t.o do UII
orrlclollt Job ns Solicitor. tr 1�lcc,tcd, I will utlmlnl!oltt!r the tlu.
t'les of tl!lnt orrico In n fulr IUIII IlIllu\.rthd 11111 II lIer. dctlHltllul,;'
with vigor tilt, rlghh nnd privileges of nil thu Ultl1.CIIH,
Your Vote and SUI)port Will Be
Highly Al)preciated
.,
in {ireligllt WOol� -tkd go ]}l.ightlyt}ll'u Autumn!,
$12.95 to $19.95
III unt in
Being seen here, therl!!
and everywhere •••
Doris Dodson Juniorsl
At school, on dates.
at the office, at rusb tetl.l:
that's popularity ••• with
a purpose! That purpose:
to make you prettier,
gayer, smarter this (a.!l
than ever before.
Theshouting',aboutNEW'S
MAKllll .. , Dum Dodson's
mictdy,liut h� .. JliuU'!
Whitt'·fJl(mOl.I pla.id wuol
and nY;JU in combinati\H!s
of blue and run; green and ImarOOQ; red aali bhiC:k.
9 to 15, "'\ , . .".
$16,95
SEVENTEEN
'laid wOlll and rayon
",ake. a FALL PRELUDE
... Doris Dodson's ,'crsion
of the shirtdrcss, Burnt
sugar and white, black and
goidj green aod red.9 to 15,
$14.95
EXOLUSIVE AT
HENRY'S
Shop II E N R Y 's First
$1.D,95.------------------------------------------�--�,-------------------------�----------------------�
Dickie Dlckson I" spendlug the Thc Bulloch Hcrald, Thursday, Augm;t 19, 1948Burncsvtllc, spent tho week end vcok end wllh his grnndmotbcr, iwith MI', lind -Mrs, Bruce Akins,
Ml's, ,W, Dickson, ill Glenn- MI', uud M,'S, Hubert, Frunklln i UUlTII ANNUUNOEMENTLit tic Lutu'n Wnlker, of Mnr- ville. und daughter. Sue, of Metter,
I
MI'. and Mrs. Johnny McCor.shnllvlllo, is visit.lllg Lynn 01-
were dinner guests uf Mr. und 1.11' 1I111l0UlIf'l' the birth or 0
Mrs. 13. Sessions nud MI'.
TIIl·1IinS, daughter
or MI'. and MI'8. M I M WI" 11 D ·1 S I
-�---
11('1' Schnufclc, of Dublin, sj1l'nt Jnmcs P. Coli ms
I'. nne I'S, QO! l'OW , son, Mrs. Stothnrd ca unc IIY,
I duu�htel', Chul'lottu Hazel, born�II', IIlId �lls, 11'111111111 DellI, thu weck cnd wlui Dtv und MIS" MI'S,I1I1YIllOndOllles,orDllllon,!MIII'Shll,tllld Donn", or A"'�II'IIl, �llss l3elly l lendorsnn ,or; III Iho Blliloch County Hosplta]Who huve been vHl'ulioning III Hob West. unrl MI'9. Paul uddelh nrc vislt- vlslt cI Mr- und Nil's. Vil'g'1I Don- Wrens, spent lust week end with lust week end. Before her mur-�11�CyS I:��\��I' M��,11I spend scverul Miss ,J':lizubclh Sorrler and ing 1\11'. nnd MI'S. Nath Holleman. nldson und MI'S. n. . Wllson Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. EI'Ill'!H I1l'nnnen !liug:e, I\1I'S. M 'Col'kle was Missuud 1\1J-s. A. 1\'1. Miss Isabelle SOI'I'icr went to :Mr. and Mrs. \V, C. CaSh, of Mcndny-
I and Ernest Brunuen .JI', I Hull! Olliff.
Deal.
l\f untuln r1ty, GIoI" with Mrs. 1-1111'I'lVolI, spent severn) days lustMI', nnrl MI·s. A, 1\1", Dent und week with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mrs. Louis Ellts and, Suo spent George Powell is Visiting with Miss AIIllEl Gluddln. oC Atlantu.Fverot I \Vil'illms, who wns going 1 IDI'. lind 1\[I'S. A. B. Deal wore Fur her SOl., Fruuk. lie hua been Brunncn JI'. It unc1ny Ancl � om uy III Allr,:llsta friellds In Mississippi. lis visiting friends here this weeK.dlnnci' guests of Jucigf' unci MI·s. nt Rcd Burl'on's CRIllP there fot. Mr. und Mrs. J. F, Abel lllld visiting: Rev, IIml Mrs. Bert .10yn.Roscoff Denl, of P!'l11bl'oke, \,Ved· six w(,eks. Sally nnd Freddie, or Wnshing. cr.Ilesduy nig:ht.
ton, D, C., will stop off to vi,sit Miss PilI Slt'HUSS of 'Auguslu,Rev. lind Ml's . .claude G. Pep· 1\1I'S, Emol'y F. l1:obinson, of 1\>11'. und MI's. Lestel' Bl'allllen .11'. . 'pf'r find Ann 1"loyd stopped en· GlIiIlCS\'iliro. spenl severql dnys On theil' wuy to HUl'twelL 'I
niece of MI'. Hnd Mrs. ,umI'oute to Bl'undagc, Alu., to spend with 1\11'. und MI·s. EVf'l'ell Vlil·
MI'S. Hugh TUl'ner spcnt Tues- SII'lHISS, is visiting Ihem fOl' a'l'hul'!'tlIlY night with Dr. nnd Mrs. Iiams lust wcek.
c1uy ill Augusta. (cw duys.Puul Fmnklin. The illness or
Litlle Tommy Gooseby, of Fel'-
-----�:::=����;.�"������'.i;
Mrs, Pepper's futhel' prompted nllllcilna, Flu., is spcnding twoIhe trip,
wccks with Dr, tlnd MI'S, BiniMI'S, Alfred DOl'mon, Ml's, DUll
Dunicl.Lestel' llnd Mrs, Olin Smith spent
,
'HIS RECORD,',
,
'SPEAKS"'�
-FOR ITSELF! ' -"
JAMES A. PERRY'S
FRIENDS WORKING
VIGOROUSLY lII�RE
�����������=I l\londny in Snvnrmnh.STATESBORO M,', find MI�, W, C, Hodges lind
1\llss Mnxann Fay spent tho week
end In Vh'glulu with MI'. und Mrs.
1Iodg('!'>' rlnughtor.Personals•
JAMES A. PERRY
Fl'iends of Jamcs E. PefTY in
Ihis cO\.II1ty arc extremely nclive
in Pel'l')"s I'ace fol' re·nominnlion
to the GCOl'gin Public Service
Commission, u place which he hus
held for muny yeurs.
They poinl to Perry's record in'
office as a reason fol' support of
him hy the volers and emphasize
Ihnt this rccol'd makes him the
best nUlI1 for the place,
According to Peny SUPPol·ters,
he hus always sought to hold
down untility and freight I'ntes in
I he state, und was a leudel' in
the fight for I'LlI'al electrification
in Georgia.
He cast the deciding vole in fa­
val' of the beginning of the gen·
eration of hydl·o·elcctl'ic CUl'l'ent
ill Ihe Tallulah Falls und Bluc
Rirlg:e sections of the state, Ilnd
foughl vigol'oLl!-lly to effect the
piping of natural gas inlo GCOl'·
gin.
James A PCI'!'y is experienced
in the highly technical wOI'I< of
the commission, his friends say,
llIlci sincel'e in his efforts to ren­
riel' scrvice to I he people of GeQl··
1)". find MI'S, Waldo Flnyd,
Virginin Lee lind \Valdo ,JI'. spent
lust ,"Vedn sdllY nl. Tybee.
1\11'. and 1\1l's. Frunk DeLHI11IlI',
of l\tacon, spent Thursday wilh
11's. Sidney Smith,
Mrs, Vlilliul11 Smilh and dnugh�
tel', Frances, spent lust week
Visiting hel' sisters, Mrs. Henry
DcJat'nettc lind MI·s. Colcman
\\!hipples, in Vidnlia.
Dr. und I\1I'S, Dave "ing, of
Lumbel·ton, N. C" spent I he week
end with 01'. nnd MI'5. Paul
F'l'Unklin and family,
1\ll's. Leon Donaldson retul'ned
Tuesduy Trom a visit wilh 1\11'.
find 1\1"l's. Joe 1 onf1ldson, of All·
gustH .•
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Beavers'
guests relut'ncd 10 Iheir homcs
Tuesday,
MI'. and Mrs. Cecil Kcnnedy,
June and Cecil :11'. returned I'his
week from a ten.c� tOlll' of
Florida,
M,', Donald McDougald," or At­
Inntn, spcnt the week end with
Mrs, W, E, McDoug-
FO'R"WOM'ENS C;LACK� ANO PLAYSUITS,
AND SUMMER TfllNGS YOU US'E,
'(OU OUG�T TO TR'( T�IS LAUNDRY,
WE'RE CERTAIN YOU'Ll- ENT�USE!
Owned by
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
Olu·rn.trtl hy
Mrs. Norma Fountain
gill.
-Adv.
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Hnl'nes·
bel'ger, Miss Agnes I"Ial'nesbergel',
of New Yorit, und Ml's. Jimmy
HHl'ncsbergel', of Davison, N. C.,
spent severn I days at Fernandina,
Fla., last wecl<.
�
Mrs. H. L. I(enmol'e has re·
tUl'ned to Hartwell after visiting
MI'. and Mrs. Burch Griffin and
fYl'. and Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Governor
THOMPSON
tovernor Thompson is on record with
the people of Georgia. He has clc;!rly
stated his stand on all issues of Ihis
campaign. There is no doubt about
what he thinks or what he will do the
next two ylars .s Governor, If you
cannot attend his meetings, hear him
in his revelling radio talks each week,
TUNE IN ON YOUR RADIO
MONDA Y NIGUTS
WGST
WGPO
WOAU
WltDW
WMuG
WIWL
WTltAZ
wn(;t\
t; �r.gSU
t �X��
WMGA
8:{lflj""'(1(1 P.M,
Il'U ..:SDAYSAUTUMN MOOD AND MANNER
EITA GAYNES puts plaid over plain, , , does
this striking suit in MIRON pu;e worsted, Note
the clever details, the new, narrowed skirr ... It
(eature you've been waiting (or, In Autumn's love·
liest shades, and quality rayon lined with Earl-Glo,
$55.00
12:00 to I :00 P,M.
Augullt" WTNT
AlbullY WAl.0-12:30 to I :30
��!�I���b I �:�-12 :80101 :80
"'ncon WBMr..
AUnnlu WCON-8:80toD:30 P.M.
AND YOUR LOCAL STATION
BATUIUMYS 4 :00 to5 :UO P,M.
Atlllnta
Albllny
MAcon
Savannah
Columbull
AUK'ustu
WAGA
WALB
WMAZ
WTOO
WDAK
WOAC
AND YOUlt LOCAL STATION
, VOTE TO KEEP
THOMPSON
GOVERNOR SEPT. 8
Sue orAkins,Miss Mul'Y
ri41/t£lii"£lIn�,
�� UPI-A.JIAIIY-
4 St'" rAr.E
UNITS OR
3 S::iI;:ACI
UW',5, 'LUI
DEI'WILL
KOOKALL_
f:Lt ON
Til:: �AMI
'llANO"
enuhil' you tn tWI' nlHl
f"!11 t.l1t� f 11 h r11' s uf
IIllIny uf 1.114' big \'ulull!!!
In Scurs nlK 11),.11 nnd
\Vlllt4'r Ontnlu�, TI ... rl·
I1rt) MIIIIIIIII's uf:
V Il'nlrluum Fllhr'if's I'ur
IlIJllllrHI fur I}II till' fUIIl­
lIy,
LET US SHOW YOU THIS GREATEST
OF ALL ELECTRIC RANGES I _I IHtlr,,'. Ihe runge of --tUnOIi,YUlir drenlll.cuIIW.ITlw! IU� 14
A hculltiful new Gihsun
l- whh the llIlo,ot fC8- GET ALL THESE1111'". f",' cooking "fin· FEATURES:VI!lIit!lICcI It metln8
!
en 8 i ere 0 0 kill gin UPI.A .. DAIIY
cluliner, cooler kitrhens. I.NQUIT-IIZI OYIN
11 will C"CII cook un cn. WAIST.HIOH ••OILl.
li':'t! Illcul nlllo"rnlif:n"y POICILAIN .. ON·ITlIL
- just set it lind forg�t flNllH
it I CONCEALID OVEN VENT
\1 l'lnrlllu,ny Ilnmw
(ImJlY frulli U,l't "'"I'k)
Como In lind SI'I' UU'SI�
.RUllJ)c bookH t,o d u y.
Cllnw In HlicI lise t:hcm
orbm.
Phone 510 Franklin 'Radio Service
_� (tllK RcuiuCK AND CO, .;JIIIIlJ OADIA OffiCI
... '
48 East Main Phone 582
lhe -inside sto�- 1 YOU RIDE SAFER in the 59% more rigid, I'lifeguord" Body, New box·..dion frame
with flve crosl mamben ••• new "Picture
Window" Vi.ibility , , • 35% .0.I.r to
apply "Magic Action" King-51,. BrakeL I
TWO NEW ENGINES, 100 H.P. V-8 and
95 H,P, SIX give you new "D••p Breath"
Manifolding, new lubrication system, new
"Equa-Fla" Cooling, Up to 10% greater
gas economy, .. up to 25'% greater gas
mileage with new Overdrive, optional at
extra cost.
3 YOU RtDE "MID SHIP" between the•
wheels, , , in the Ford Forty-Niner's level
center section, . , on sofa·wide seah, , . "
Complelely new "Hydro-Coil" Front
Springs .. "new "Para·Flex" R�ar Springs. on the il9
FORD
4. THE LOOK OF THE YEAR, in.ide and
out! The '49 Ford's new "dream car"
silhouette is much lower, yet there's still
ample rood clearance and headroom, , .
and 19 cubic feet of usable luggage space.
1
5. NEW "FLIGHT PANEL" DASH has
compact group of "black light" instruments,
Come in to our showroom, and let us show you why
the '49 Ford is The Cor o( the Year,
COIIJE INI SEE IrNOWI
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Wh".,id,wallflr"a.,allabl,a,.,.traco,l.
BROOKLET GEORGIA
County News
Brooklet
County News
Denmark
\'l'SI('!',
Little Jackle Lawrence, or
I
and Int(,I'Il1('dlulcs. Rev, Grover
Brooklet, was the guest of .1. W. 'I'yner The pupils enjoyed the
Smith Jr. las 1 week. RI udy and workcrurt. 1\ pll'nie
MI', and Mrs. J. \-\T. Smith lind' was enjoyed Sn t urdny tit The
children were Sunday dinner Rocks.
guests or MI', and 1\1I-s. J. T. MI'. nnd MI's. Clun-les . Irlck-
Whltuker. land lire guests of MI·s. J. A.
Mr. und Mrs. Jack Ansley und D(,I1I11I1I'1<.
MI's. W. . Cromley nnd Mrs.
Acqullln Warnock spent the past
week r-nrl with relatlves In SyJ-
Gene DCIlIl1ItJ'k spent gnun-duy lVII'. n uri Mrs. Fordham, ofnight wilh Frunk+ln Z,'llt'!'llWC"',
.tncksonvtl!c. und Miss Bessie
Mcsdumcs Bobby Blnck \¥Il- M()OI't', or At lnntn. visited MI',
bUI' ,McElvcC'1l und 1 1111'0lcl Pur- nnd MI'�. !loland Moore during
f1lllph Mtllel' hns J'eturned fl'OI11 Mrs. H T Simmons, Mrs, .Nrul'Ythe Bulloch County I-Iospitul and Penninglon dnd cItJldt'C'Il, Mrs.is impl'Oving.
. I Robert SII11I110.I1S unci th('iI' gu('slR,Mr. and Mrs. Emernld Lnnl('l' MI'. llnd Mrs N. A. Gort. and
spent the week end Wttlt MI'. anell other gllests W(,I'(, vlsitot's IIIMrs. Leslie NeSmith. SnvlIlIlluh BC'ltch lust wed;.
Miss Vlrgmia Lallier, of Savon- ! Nit's. N[' .1. Pennington and lwo
nnh, spent her vocation with IWI'
sons, Bobby and Johnnie, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs D. H. La- Mrs. R. T. Sllnmons have l'etuI'n-
duj' with fl'iends in AtJuntn
1\11 s. C. S. Cromley und Miss
Dol'is PUl'I'ish left Sat,"day for
Elkland, PII" to viSit MI'. and
Ml's. \-Vcn(lcll Bul«'l'. "
Mrs. Cecil Olmstcnd. of Ath·
ellS, is viSltlllg he!' purents, Mr,
lind .Mrs F. \V Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mr.
und Mrs. Jack Walls, Mrs. Claud
Mcl<innon, Mrs Lee Roy Mikell
and Miss Mul'Y Slater attended
nier.
funel'nl services of their aunt,
Mrs. J C. SlateI', in Savannah
lust Tuesday.
ed 1'1'011\ n viSit to relatives in
Miss Jean Laniel' is visiting Hap ville and Atlanta.
relatives in Savannah this.. week.
Mrs. Wilbur McElveen. MI's
MI' and �Irs M J Pelllllngton
hud as their gupsts last wpp)(. fo.ll'.Bobby Black, of SUltesboro, und and 'II'S. John Carroll lInri dUlIgh-Mrs. Harold PUI'VIS visited MI' tel': harOJ. Key, of Andel'soll, MI'. and Mrs. ER!'I Lee of Muleand Mrs. F, H Anderson dlll'Jng If lTd M d M
the week
In(lIann. F'OJ'l11l1lg a party WIth
- ee, exus, 8n I'. an 1'5,
1\hs. H T il111110nS, Mr and Bull und lIttle daughter, of Bal·Mr. und Mrs. Robert MilicI'
Mrs Hobert immons and theil' limol'c. Md, huve spent sevel'alund children, of Miami Bench.
guests, Mr. and �II�. N. A. Goff, duys h I'e with MI'. und Ml'sFlu., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. of Orlando. Fin, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee 8nd other relatives.W. W.· Jones and Mrs. and Mrs T. C. Simmons and famIly and Mrs. Douglas DeLoach hasH. H. Zettel'ower and family dur· their guest . �lr. and Irs. Cal'. been brought to her home hereing the week
ter Hensley and family. of Green- following an operation at theMiss Billie Jean Jones spent \'ille, Tenn., they spent last Wed- Bulloch County Hospital.Thursday night with Bet ty 2et- nesday at Tybee Beach_ 1,'. and Mrs. J. E. Parker andterower.
Miss Ru h Mch.enrK'Y. of Arabi, I{enneth Parke!', of Fort Luuder­Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visit­
dale, Fla., spent the week end
herc with Mr. and Mrs. W. "'0.
ed relatives 111 Savannah during
thc week.
MI'S. Cal'rie Grifflll und Mrs.
S, .T Foss visited in NOI·th Caro­
linn dUl'ing the week.
Commencemen t exercises for
the Vacation Bible School of the
HarVIlle Chul'ch were held Fri·
day afternoon Forty-seven mem­
bel'S received ribbons. Teachers
\Yere: Pl'1mary, Ml's J. H Ginn;
Beginners, Mrs. Morgan \Vatel'S
and Betty Zellerower, JUl1lors
Arthritis Pain
Por quit.k. &U.btf I, coCl]ortln, hdp ror
acbH And pains or Rhl:WlutLsm. Art.brltl•.
Meur1'b. Lumba,o, 8c.latlu, or Neural,la try
•••1 ..... Worlr:.s throulh the blood Plut dolt
wu&1.l, .Urt.l IllleylaUol pain M ,ou ean
work. enJo, life and sleep more eomrorl.ably
<kt a..... at drulilit toda,. Qulek. tOm·
pIN t&L1a1acUon or mone, back lua.rant.M&
Denmark.
Mr'. ilnd Ml's Chestol' Bal'nes,
of Savnnlluh, spent the past week
end with MI'. and Ml's.•John Shu-
mon.
M,' and Mrs. Riehard De­
Loach, of New York, VISited rel­
nl ives here dUl'jng the week end
They \Vel'e enl'oute to EI Paso,
Texas, 'whel'e M!'. DeLoach will
be stulioned.
FRANKLIN - �
§TOP�LooJk�BUY
School Supplies
Statesboro OUice Equipment Company
-F. s. PRUITT-
39 E. l\IAIN ST.-PHONE 520
For Your Convenience We Carry a Complete Line
Primary Tablets
Primary Pencils
No-Roll Crayons
Crayola Crayons
Scissors
Paste and Muscilage
�lodeling Clay
�-for-5c Pencils
5c Pencils
Pocket Pencil Sharpeners
Composition Bool,s
2-Ring Notebooks
3-Ring Notebooks
Fillers for All Types
Coml}asses & Protractors
Const-ruction Paper
Drawing Paper
'
'i'racing [laper
12-Color Art Sets
Paint- Brushes
Clip Boards
TEACHERSSTUDENTS
Hectogral}h and Refills
Duplicators and Supplies
Desl{s and Acessories
Stapling Machines
Gem Clips, Thumb Tu.cl{s
Rubber Bands, Assorted
Metal Waste Baskets
Pencil Sharpeners
Scotch Tape, Disl)enSers
Mal} Tacl{s
Dictionaries
Deluxe Ring Binders
3-Ring Zil}per Cases
Esterbr,ool, Pens, Points
Scril'to Pens & Pencils
Shaeffer Pens & Pencils
Printing Outfits
Sl}eedball Drawing Pens
Higgins Drawing Ink
'1'empera Colors
Letter Files
( Mail O,'ders Filled Promptly )
Personal,s
I�EJV. JAOKSON TO A'fTflNI}
WIlt;J1I OF SU IMt;Jlt SOllOOL
Be'v. Chns. 1\. Jnckson JI', of
the Stntesboro Methodist Church,
will attend u week of summer
::;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ school 81 Yule University, ICHVIIlg'- -�
Friday nf'ternoon or 11lls week.
(Written for Last Week He will be absent f'rom his pul-
M,'. und Mrs, Sidney Hoagland pit only one SUIllIIlY, returnlng
from Pulntku. Flortda have 1'0 from New Huvcn COIlIl., In lime
turned horne of LOt' 8 short visit
with MI's. Houglulld's Runt, Miss MI' and 1\11'S. l lomer Cason
Muy Kennedy.
I J
4
t Sunday, August 15.
1:1 1l � nbB(,IlCO next Sunday,
I(,.'v. IV. W. (80) Wholey JI' will
preach the morning service und
DI·. H. T. I"I"(,Ol11l1n, district su­
pertenrlent of the Suvonnnh dts­
ulct, will preueh Ih evening SCI'.
vlco, '\
MI'. Wholey, u college student,
was licensed to preach lust Feb.
ruury find is well known to col.
logo students us well us sports
funs in 1 his section us a busehull
lind basketball stnr.
Mrs. Emma A. Fraser and spent the weekend at Yellow
Mrs. 2 b Powell of Gainesville Bluff, Georgia. I'tlS'I'-IIAltVF.S'I' f;I'II/\l'
Florida and Mrs. Ruth K. Lurktn Mrs Albert Ross and rluugnt- Extension Snrvh-o hort lcultu-
of Pulatku, Florldu hove return er Lynn, ure visiting her grand- rtsts recommend U post-hurvosted to F'lot'Idu af'tor Visiting Miss mother, Mrs. Minnie Adorns of nppliclltlon of spray three 01' foul'
May ((lnnedy. Cedartown und later will go to weeks lifter the Etbortn hurvcst
Rev. und Mrs, F.. S 1\1001'e of Blrrningharn to stay with her if there has been H houvy inres­Slllisbul'Y, Missouri have return mothe I', Mrs. Willie Roberson, fol' til lion of curculio dUl'ing tho hnr-ed 10 their' home accompanied 8 few days. vest season.
by Miss Myrtice Swinson. ------------- ..-- _
l\fiss Ruth Swinson and Miss
Kate Kennedy sjlf'nt the weekend
lit Tybee.
Mrs Charles French und
Childrell, Lltlle �' I' e n chy and
H£ll'l'ieUe, 01 Biloxi, Missippi are
visiting MI's E. 'W. Powell and
Hallie.
Lillie Ellen Neil spent lust
week wilh hel' grandparenls, MI'
and M1's. Tlownl'd Neil, SI'., of
Thompson.
Mrs. IV. W. Hagin and child­
I'en have returned fr'om a two
weeks stay with her mother in
Adrian.
STATES BOnO
Mrs. Jumcs Bowen and two
chtldron, of Atlanta, £II'(! vlsi1ing
Mrs. J .. Cone und other rcla-
lives.
Warnell Denmark left Sunday
for Fort Lauderdale, Flu., where
he wilt spend 1\\'0 weeks.
Mr. und MI". '1'. 8. Watson, of
Lilhoniu, W('I'(, gll£'StH of her pur.
cnts, MI'. tint! MIS. R. r-1. \-VIII'­
nock.
Miss Shll'loy Donaldson, of Sa­
vannah, Is visit ing he I' grand­
mother, Mrs. John \Voodcocl<.
For }ronr Comfort
children spent the week end with
relntlves ut Thompson, l.H.
Miss COl'OIyn Snipes und Bob­
by Snipes were guests of Mr. 1111<1
Mrs.• juck Ansley F'ridny,
Miss .Jnnis Mllter spent n lew
vis assisted Mrs F. H. Anderson the wouk end.
rlnys during tile week with UI-
at II mlscelluneous shower given MISS Ellen PUI'I'ish und Miss
delln Smith.
101' Mrs Sidney Shepherd, 1'01'- .Jimmie Lou \;VUliams UI'C spend.
merly l'Vllss .Joyce Anderson, Fri- ill� II few rinys in Beaufort, S.Mr. R P. Millel- visited rcla- duy "fterl1ooll. TIlt' 1'00lllS III C .. us guosts of Miss Jane nolJ­lives ill ,Jllcksonvillc during the which lhc gllests assembled WCI(' crt SOIl.week. decOIated witll StlmmCI' [lo\\lel's. MI's. Coru Lee DeLoach und
MI'S. Alice Mille!', of ,Juci(son- Dainty l'efr(lshlllenl� '\\'(,I'P SCI'\lC'd. D��I�S LI�I;!li�l� ���1dM�::d L��i:; duughtel', of SuvHnllllh, visilcdVille, is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J\llrs. Shepherd received llJuny relatives hel'e lust wccl< end.
n.. P. Miller. useful gifts. Blnnd viSited here last week us MI'. und Mrs Lestel' Bland
Mrs. J L Lamb, who hilS been Ml'. lind I\1l's. ,\-V. '\T. Jones unci
guesls of Mrs \V. 13. Bland. spent last week cnd ut Tybee
u putient ut (he Bulloch County Billie JeHn, Mr. Franl( ProctOI',
1\11'S. J. D. Aldel'man and Mrs with MI'. lind MI'5 LUllnle Slm·
HOSPltol, has retul'ned to hel' MI'. W. L. Zettel'Owel' Sf'. MI'.
T. E. Daves visited Ml's James mons.
Iioine. Bland Illst Fl'lclay at Oglethorpe" und Mrs. Hobert MIliCI' ami chi 1-
Hospllal, wherc she IS a patient.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hal'per
MI's. Solomon Hood, of Savun- dl'en werc Sunduy dmnel' gucsts Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss and two duughtel's hnve l'elurl1·nuh, is spendlllg this wee I<. with of 1\11'. lind Mrs H. H. Zettcl'-
nnd Pntsy Poss spent last Sun-
cd to their home In Atlanta.
MI' /.Ind Mrs. J. L. Lumb. ower.
DI'. Rnymond SumrnerHn, oC
I Mr. turd Ml's. John L. DurdenJ\11l ns, spent the week end here and baby, of Savannah. spent thewith MI'. und Mrs. Ruymoml week end with relal lves here,
Summerlin.
MI'. und .l\!il's. Joel Minick and
Robert und Jel'ry Minick spelll
Sunduy in SII\llllInnh �������������
MI'. and MI's. Jo'. C. Hozier und
two chlldrcn, Mrs. F. C. Hozit"l'
Sr., and .l\!fl's Aldrich rctul'ned
Saturday fl'om H two we(lk's slay
at Tybee.
r. ""
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
&lUloctlo. Cuaranleetl
nnd Mr. lind Mrs. Linwood E:lliK
-----------�
Miss Ann Akins is spendll1g a
fe\v days this weck with rela-
tives in Staleboro. Let us fill your doctor's pl'escrlp-
tion for surgical appliances.An impol'tant business deal
was tl'onsocler! h('l'e last week.
Harold Bumes, who hus been an
employee at W. O. Denmark's
store COl' a number of yeal's, PUl'­
chased "Tom's Place" 011 Haute
BO. Mr. ·Bu1'11es states lhut muny
improvemenls Will be mude on
tile building.
I
FRANKLIN -
FItting RootHS
Am OONJ)J1'ION Ell
-WANTED-
VENEER LOGS'
(IDGHEST PRICES PAID)
P. O. Box 1163-Phone 39(i03
GENERAL PLYWOOD CORPORA'I'ION
SltVltllllah, Gcorgia
------------------------------------------
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
Is accepting pupils, ages three, four and
five, Religious training, m us i c, art,
games, stories, and outdoor recreation,
On a large, well equipped playground,
MRS. W. I", JONES, ))jrect.or
Teler1hont! 225-.1 for Registration
•
•
Franklin
"
Make these 4 comparisons
before �u buy
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 10
8Dycar
COMPARE THE VALUE
Ycs, compare the features-com­
pare the prices-compare what
you get f<tr what you pay-and
you, too, will corne to the con­
clusion that 6hevrolet is first ill
value. It alonc gives Big-Car fea­
tUre after Big-Car feature for
Big-Car motoring results-and
gives them at prices which are
lower than those of any other car
in the fieldl .
COMPARE THE POPULARITY
You can identify the biggest value
in any list of products by picking
out the one product which enjoys
greatest popularity, year after
year; and, of course, in the field
of motor cars, that one product i.
Chevrolet I More people are buying
Chevrolets, and more people are
driving Chevrolets lhan any other
make of car, this year as for the
total17-year period, 1931 to date!
•
COMPARE THE FEATURES
Only Chevrolet combines the
Unitized Knce-Action Ride for
gliding smoothness ... the world's
champion Valve-in-Head engine
for performance and economy ...
Body by FISher for tasteful beauty
and luxury ... and Fisher Uni­
steel Construction plus Unitized
K.n�e-Action plus Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes for all-round
safety protection I
COMPARE THE PRICES
You'll agree with miUions of other
car buyers that prices-like
quality-are a rna jor consideration
in these times; and just as Chev­
rolet'. Big-Car quality i. unique
in its price range, so Chevrolet's
price. are the IOW<Jt in its field.
Moreover, Chevrolet also saves
you sybstantial sums on gas, <iiIand upkeep-just to help your
budget all the morel
Only' Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES ... that's why
C.HEVROLET-�%�-IS FIRST!
SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Georgia
----------------------------------�
Chevrole t Company, Inc.
STATESBORO. GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 19, 1948
IS YOUR BEST DOCTOU!
CLARK GAINfSF
Elect
te a u r e s SLEEP...
Dottie Harcrove . HPacts"
1947 County Tax Levy
Was 20 Mills on .$1000
DONT LOSE ANY
because your old
mattress isn't com­
fortable, A card or
phone call will
bring you our sleep
doctor to see what
can be done about
fixing it up more
comfortably, You
will not be without a mattress-even for
one night.
Just Let .Me 'Hold
Your Hand
1 used 10 enjoy fortune tclters i 'rhcy tell all-and the conllden­
the corte tents unci d�cnl'Y trall- tiul nttltude mnkos evel'ything so
OI'S they lnhublt hnv(' n peculiar convlnctng.
fns('lllutioll. J\sll'Oiogel's, tea-leaf Clothes don't mukn file man 01'
renders and fortune tellers all womun, but they toll a lot about
pinyon nn inherent ourioslty to lhe person. A woman Who dresses
find out just what the futuro inconspicuously_no bright colot's
tolds. of flushy jcweh'y-will IU\\Io n
Wh�n I visited relntives in Ohio comfortable, but plain, hOl11e and
several yeal's ago, my Aunt Gruce nine times out of tell she hilS
mude and appointment with u never served 01' eaten cavill!', but
Madame Somebody there who was would like to heal' that Ihe day 'J'/\X LEV}' FOlt 1047
psychiC. She specified that in- will come. Aftel' motion \Vns made, unrlsteud of a name, I would be ad- A woman who weal'S an ex- pl'opel'ly seconded, thc lax levymitted 1I1tO the sanctum at tJ :30 treme hairdo and calel'S 10 I hesc ,vas vOled upon, each mambel'
as "C." colored, nngulul' glasses probnhly bemg pl'csent and voting 1'01'
"Knowing thut my Southern enjoys elabol'ate purtles More same.
nceelll would be a deud give. than Iil(ely, she buys lhe newesl 1t wns ordered thnt a tux levy
away, I said nothing but "C" gadgets fol' her l<itchen und then 01 :to mills on lhe 100 cents, 01'
when I met the Madame. the cool( lnkes complete charge 20 clollal's 011 the 1,000 dollm's of
She held my hands across the
of them, Luxuble vl1l\1es o[ evcry kind' of
table and "fclt" that I was flom
There ul'e movie stal's and suc- IJI'opel'ty Us shown by the tax eli.
off-that I had a brothel' who
cessful financiers who wouldn't gest of Bulloch county, be levied
worked with blucpl'1I11s (he was
think of malong a big decision fOI' tnxes fOI' 19tJ7, for all pur­
attending Tech at the time), that Witl�ot1t geltlllg theil' "advisor's" I
poses 1'01' which taxes may be lev·
I would rctUl'n home by a differ-
OdVICC. ied, except educational pUl'poses,
cnt route than that by which I
But huven't you ever wondCl ed sume to he collected by the Tax
had come, that jewelry (a frat
just why these peoplc With the Commissionel' of the cOllnty fol'
Pill which I could not find) was
murevlous gift of fortune telling the following purposes:
IIllder a window. Shc also felt
events al'C living in shabby sur· 1. To pay expense of admlllis-
roundlllgs, maklllg appurenlly on- trution of counly government,
Iy enough 10 keep body and soul .0015.
together? 2 'To pay prinCipal and intel'-
I think about a litlle piclul'c
I
cst oj' any debt of county; to pro­
my uncle llsed to have on his vicle smldng fund thel'efor, 0005.
dressel'-I.t showed a hobo 111 his 3 To build and repair publtc
only OUtfit and had these words 4 To pay expenscs of COUI'ts;
at the bottom: "If you'l'e so darn mninlenunce find supporl o[ PI'IS­
smart, why ain't you rich?" onol's; to pay sherIffs and cor­
It IS uncunny Haw they can
hit the nail right on the head
about so many things, but did
you see the recent news item
about the Franklll1, Georgia,
"Oracle of the Ages" who was
robbed to the tune of $3,000 to
$5,ooo? That amount of cash
means that she's held muny u
hand and prophesied many a hap·
pening, but she must have neg­
lected her personal gazing, or she
would have forseen 1 he robbery.
She just wasn't. on the ball (crys­
tal, that is.)
With t hat kind of money,
though, she could even "fford
meat. Hmmm, think I'll dig out
my cards and put on my turban­
or is there a city ordinance hat
would have me playing gin rum­
my through the bars with Pearl
Deal?
This Is the fifth of A so- 01101'S; for litigation, ·00225.
5. To build, mnintnin system
of county roads, .002.
O. For puhllc health purposes;
1'01' collection, proscrvuuou of
records of vltul statistics, 002.
7, To p n y county police,
.00075.
8. To support pAupers, .0005.
9. To pay county agriculturnl
and home demonstration agents.
.0015.
10. To provide payment of old
age llssistunce to aged persons in
need, and for nssislance to needy
blinct, dependent Children, etc,
.0015.
11. To provide for pl'otec1ion
df rorest hinds, conservul10n of
natuI'nl 1'('soul'ces, .000025.
]2. To provide medical care,
olhel' care und hospltnlization of
indigent and sick of county, .0005.
]3. To acquire, ImpI'ove, malll­
luin ;lil'port, .0005.
14. To acquire, improve main­
tUln I)ublic library, .001.
15. To proVide fol' wOl'kmens'
compellsalion, retircment 01' pen­
sion rund fol' officers ilnd cm­
ployees, 00025.
16. To provide reasonable I'e.
serve for public improvement as
may be fixed by Inw, .02000.
'fhe next. m'Ucle 111 this sel'ies
wi II be on "Tux Assessors Du­
ties," "Jury Revisors," "Regi�-
1 rUI's" und "Prison Contro!.'
MORE FOR � SOUTHERNYOUR MONEY OWNEDat <f0"�
rtos of urtlcles written from
lnfru-nmtlon prepared by Iho
Bulloch County League of
Women Voters in the 111101'-
est of better- government in
Stntesbol'O, Bulloch counly,
uncI Geol'�in. This week we
wrilc on the Tnx Levy 1'01'
1947.
WE ALSO DO ...
Re-Ullholstering - Rug Cleaning
Install Awhings and Venetiun Blinds
Only WorW War II
THAC.KSTON • MELTON Vetel'lIR ClIIMIWate
for
BEDDING CO. PUBLIC SERVICE-t
Phone 3(j8-R I COMMISSION�------------------------------,.---------------Stat-csboro, Georgia
a lel'l'lble hurting in her juws
which "could be serious" rfot' me.
She was so right. Mother and
I had seen New York before go·
ing to the Buckeye Stute. I did
go home by a diffel'ent roule, the
pin had fallen out of my suit·
case and was on tho floor undel'
6,00 x 16 5.50 x 17 6,50 x 16
n window, ane] that Decembel' I
had an impacted wisdom tooth
pulled. (It had never bothered
me before I met her.)
There wcre a lot of things she
didn't tell me, but did she get so You get more of everything in the new
Brunswick T1rc•..Stronger Construction"
Wider, Level Tread - Skid Protection·
Streamlined Sidewalls. Pay as you
drlve ••.•••
much right? How did she know
that both my parents werc living
and that I was one of a family
of eight or ten children?
Fortune tellers can usually sat­
isfy their clistomel'S by using
common sense. 'Calloused hands
belong to people who yearn to
heal' that they will, someday in
the veiled and mysterious future,
own a lovely home and dictate
dlrecUons to able and willing
• Extra-large oven
• Radiantube 5-speed unill
• Therl)1izer cooker
• Smokeless type broiler
• AlI·porcelaln Inside and aut
• Many other exclusive
Frilldaire foatures ,
Sea Breeze SEAT COVERS
sel'vants.
And the owner of the well­
manicured nUlls needs only to be
assul'ed that her beauty parlor
Drive In comfort dpring these hot months with a sel
01 these cool, beautiful scat covers. Tailored to fll
your car, these covers fit without a wrinkle. BeoluU"
rut combinations of colors In sturdy, long wearing
fibre with leatherette trim. End pieces retain thelr
elasticity. For coupes, coaches ilnd S(
appointments will never celtie.
BANNER STATES
'PRINTING CO. Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St. Phone 446
Statesboro, Georgia
SEL __ .!:jJlm Coleman Leo(lel Oolcmn.n
21 Woot Main St_ Stntesboro
i COME AND BRING, YOUR FRIENDS
r Saturday, A 'g 1st 28, 11 :00 A. M. - Dublin, LaureRs COURty
1 :30 P. M. -Swainsboro, E.aRllel COlnty
4:00 P. M. -Statesboro, Bulloch COIIty
THOMPSON
WILL SPEAK
The man we want for Governor
speaks the language of all
the people ••• he talks plain
facts in down-to-earth style.
Two-fisted fair and honest,
THOMPSON makes horse-sense­
hot non-sense - when he talks!
WWNS To hear Thompson •.
;s 'to vote Thompson!
1490 On Your Dial
�ION" WED, III FRI.
10:00 A, �I.
Brougbt to l'oU By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
- Norge Dealer-
38 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Murine plywood boul. Cun be
seen ut STATESBORO MA­
CHIN I� CO. PllOne 309. M. E.
Ginn.
FOR SALE: F'urmali Truetor nnd
six�foot harrow. Call 309 01'
232-J. M. E. Ginn, STATESBORO
MACHINE CO.
�If cvc'l'yonC' is cUl'eflll lind fol­
lows t It c above admonitions,
much will be accomplished in t.he
1)I'olt.'('llon of Ihe cOlTlmunity and
each individual. We don'l w/lnl
polio. Please do yOUJ' share hy
nccepling youI' public health I'C�
sponsibility.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M.D.,
oml11issionel' of Health,
BlIlloch, Bryan, Evans and
Effinghul1l Count ies.
FOil SALE: New 5-room house;
gl/_\s�wd�in huci< porch; loL 1:l2
by 210. E. Main St., Ilcal' ciLy
limils. PI'lec, $5,000. .I0SIAII
ZI·:I·I'E:HOWF:R.
FOR SALE: Big building lOiS in
dlfferel1t sections of the city.
,JOSIAH ZI"l"1'EROWr.R.
FOR SALE: 1941 Pan tille by
original owner. Call 232�J 01'
309. M. E. Ginn, STATESBORO
MACHINE CO.
\"'ANTED: 2�bcdl'oonl lInrul'nisll­
cd house, by college fl.lcully
member und wire. (No children
01' pets,) Phone 59,
FOR: SALE: Lovely runge equip­
ped for burning wood 01' coal;
hot water heater attached. Price
reasonable. 113 Inman SI.. FOil SALl,: I-Ton, 1916 DODGE
SALl,SLADIES WANTED. FIlII- stlli<e body, "J�" ,lob." Will
time cmploymcnL Apply 'Me· sell OJ' tmdc. EUCF.NE FUTCH.
LELLANS TEN CENT STORE,
FOR SALE: Very fine spool bed,
spring und rna ttl'OSS $185 .. 00:
mahogany Florentine mil'I'ol' $25; Stntcsboro,
collection of Dresdent and 'rown FOR RENT: 2 1'001115. with \\'ale,',
lighls und buth. 506 01-11, SI.
(Hp)
BACKACHE
Por quick comtorLlnr help tor Bactache,
RheumaUc Palmi, Oetting Up NIBhle, atronl
cloudy urine: IrrlLatln, PUI&.tI, LeI Pain.,
circles under efCl, and .wollen anklel, due
to non�ol'8anlc and non••,.tepllc Kidney and
Bladder troublu, try C.,st... Qulct, complete
saUsrllct.lon or moncy bact iUar&Dteed. Aak:
Jour drUlllst tor C.,.... ,ada,.
Derby cream soups with saucers,
$10 each; Victorian murble-top
tables from $15 up; small Vic­
torian marble-top sideboard $55;
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES, 3 miles southenst
of Statesboro on Savannah high­
(tf)
WANTED TO RENT: 4-1'00111
hOllse 01' apt., unfurnished, Pel'­
manent residents: 4 in family;
church members. Can furnish I'ef�
el'ences. Phone 515 Statesboro.
(l tc)
, ,..
FRANKLIN - �
• d�uy,
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE I;----------------------, Iwill reopen Monday, Seplember.
I6. I received my B.S. degree al
Georgia Teachers College in June, .
1941, and hold a Georgia lire pro- I
fessional teacher's license. I will I
appreciate the patronage or my
[1·lends. MATTIE LIVELY. If)
Stl1tesbOI'O, Gr.·
You Still Have Time
TO SAVE AT
t Wniwrn Allto AlSO, Star.
";li!!11
C. J. McMANUS Mary 0 ODell Shop
H� W, �Ialn St, - Pho". GIS-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenographic, Secl'etariul
Business Manugement and High
School courses. Internutlonnl
COrl'espondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Stl'eet, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-lf
OUR GREAT SALE IS STILI. GOING ON_
CHECK THESE ITEMS ANl) KNOW THAT
NOW IS TIlE TIME TO SA VE!
Lallics'
BRASSIERES Going at $1·00
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric W8shing Machines _
wringer type, Made by Geneml
Electric. WALTER ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
FOR SALE: SheetJ"Ocl< and nails ..
WALTim ALDRED CO. PllOne I224 . (to i
FOR SALE: One sliyhtly used
battery lawn mower, complete
wit.h butlery charge,', New price,
• $149.50; sale price $75.00. W A L­
KER TIRr; & ,BA'l"1'E1lY SER­
VICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: One 24" �,
in perrect condition, Original
price, $54.50. Sacrifice $33.00.
WALKER TIRE & BATTERY
SERVICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: One sligh�
gasoline lawn mower. New
price, $149,50; sale price, $100.00,
WALKER TIRI� & BA'11'ERY
SERVICE. Phone 472.
FOR SALE: 5-bul'nel' Neseo oil Istove. MRS. ALLEN HAH'I'..
-Phone 253-.1. )28 N. Mllin SI.
WANTED TO BUY: Slllull ilom�
In Statesboro under the "G.r,
Bill of Rights. Call A. P. ME'IYrS
al Bowen Furniture Co, (10
NEEDED! Man 01' Woman at
once to take care of establish­
ed customers in Statesbol-O for
famous Watkins Products. Avel'�
age $45 weekly income. No in�
vestment. Write the J. R.
WUI-Ikins Company, 62�70 W, 'town,City Department, MemphiS, Ten� 1.1nessee, ,_
�
Full Satin Crcpe
SLIPS Going a,t; $1.98, $2.98, $3_98
Ladies'
GOWNS and l'AJAMAS Going at; $1.99
l,adies'
BLOUSES Going at; $2.00
Ladies'
FALL SKIRTS Going at; $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
$1..G5 V!tlue
NYLON HOSE Now 99c Pr_
ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'
Summer Dresses
'fa.I<e Advnnta.ge of this Grel1t; Sales Event!
Mary Dell Shop
East Main Sf;,
A Fan Looks At Ogeechee League
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 19. 1948
snmo town the mnnugr-r 'of the
same team runs out unci hits thu
urupire for cHI1iIl� 1\ plllY cxnctly
us he saw it.
If I were president or the 100-
1'f'ali7C's that he can't sec u ploy' tlmr-, thr- umpire I� illf'lin('d 10
us nccurntoly ns tho umplro. suy "To Heck \Vllh It" find gf'l
Tttcn H rew weeks Intel' In this out of busebull. Afl('1' 1111 umplres
don't muke a lurge gnltu'y. If Ihis
should hUPPt'l1 I hr-n y,ve w 111(1
have to depend upon SOI11('Ol1e not
so well uqualntcd with the rules
and t he WHY u boll game should
be run. Then tho stnndarrls of
the gumo suffers lind offlciut Ing
hits the downgrude lind Ihe gnme
ceases 10 be fun,
I'm g-Inri thut th(' Lu n s of
Stutesboro hnve 110t yC'1 done
unyt hing rol' \Vh'kll t hey might
be cl'iticized, 1 hop' Ihl"Y In" 11 liP
guo Ihis rnanugcr would never he
allowed to oven sec n ball gnmc
ill this Icngue.
I would be willing to stnke my
lire 10 the fact thnl not one urn-
DR. II. M. JACKSON IUrazil Missiollltry to
C L A S S I F I E D uunounccs the opening of his I Uc Guest Preacherorflce rOI' the gcncral practlco I At Met,lOdist Church EditOl', Tile Bulloch Herald: 111ll' 1II0si trouble. 'I'll 0 n, 100,Of Dentistry
Dr, ,'Jnll1Plol E, Ellis, rnlsslonury Fll'st, If't 111(' SIIY I'm for 'IJ(' mOllHgf'I'S" ho III'" sllPposC'd to en-of Dentistry ut
On, 10 Hruxll. will be gu st preachor
Ogcoch e Huscbull League 100 per I COIII'ttg-e spul'tsnwl1ship lind f'nl::FOR SALE: Single bl'Uss bod, 8 EnSI Vine St., Stut esboro, ut SIIIIf'f;lJlll'O l\1C'Olt"lIliBI Church cent. ] wunt to St'r' il r'nnlinuv. pili I, t no nf'ten sny things to
$40; U sl11811 murble top COI11� in ussocluuon with 11('XI .Sumluy. But unless rno funs throughout theil' plnyet's which uru unfulr tomode, $15; lurgc, hand embrold- DU, ,JOliN L, ,JACKSUN
trr. 1';lIls Is u uuuvo or South the leHguc slnllM tilillldng with till' offlC'illls nrc usuully !,'ylng 1.0erod, 4�punel screen, $26, MOllY Phones: Ofl'lcc 32; 'IOIllU:.n Cnrollnn. II gl'(uluulc "of Emol'Y thelr bruins lnstoud or thcfr blind 1"0\('1' liP tlH'it' 0''''11 fnlts.other good summer buya=hrlc-n- Hours: 9 to 1 IIIllI :J to (i Unlvcrslry. und is In ehargo of rage to win u gUIJll', this IL'lIgUl' "1 think one of till' hest thingsbruc furniture, china, silver. (7-:m-8tp) 1111 work of Ctu-tstfnn Educutlon Is certululy going 10 fold LIp. over 10 huppon In the Ogocchccprints, pattern glass and textiles. In the Morhodis! Church in thc Compctltlon Is H gl'l'II! Ihing in Longue Was when the directorsYE OLOE \"'AGON WHEEL- FOR RENT: 5�room unturnlshed
Republic of Bruzll. IIc is in tho sport. Suppor-t of y01I1' 1I0n1(' town hirerl Olll' umpiros 1'1'0111 U rogu­ANTIQUES, 2% rnlles southeast apartment wit.h prlvate bath, United , uucs, havlng come LIS II team is udnurublc UI' 10 It cer-
Ilur
accredit cd 1Il11plI'c s c h 0 0 I.If Stntesboro, on iuv'h. Hiwuy, electric water heater. 1;'01' adults
rcpresentutlve of the Bruzlllun tatn point. n tit wlu'u IOYlLlly Don't I('t us go huck to tho oldonly, Phone 321·M, J:1:1 N, Col· 'hul'ch to allelld Genel'ul Confer. blinds one unci mal<cs ol'dinul'ily system undel' which We opcrnlcdDR. ED L. MOORE loge St. (Hp)
onCl' ullll JUI'isdlctionul Conrer- thinldng cllizons. tolally incap-Ilusi' ),onl'.announces the I'emo\'al of
FOil: , ALE: Championship qunl- en flS, which met this spring unci �blc of thinking', II hus gOIlC' too I
This sc:>nsoll thl�l'e hHve bef'11his office 10
By, blacl< Ilnd Inl1, bluel< lind SUll1ml'I'. far. til 0 C lInplololy unclliled ror in-" West Cherl'Y Stl'eet
gl'ey, while ami tun, Gcnnal1 1'118101' or Iho ehul'ch, Rev. Too muny p oplo sit in tile eident, ill I 11 0 10l'g1l0 bOlh(7-27-3tp)
ShojJhCl'd pups; 7 wks. <lId. Siud (,lllls. A. ,IIICI<sOIl ,II'., will be stunds nnd Ihinl< tlloy lowlI' nil I llappenil1!: in lile SIIIll' lawn. All
FARM I.lnd hllch AKC reglslereci, Pl'iced IH'('sCnl IIncl preside ut the service tho ungles hHvl" I1('V('I' renli II
I
umpire wns heuten up by fHn�F'����:ent���'�1 lmllls. AI��AI��� rcusol1uble, Bill F'J'ullldin, �08, whi('11 Dr, Ellis will pl'eHch, buscbull "utt' 1)1)01< In IhC'ir 11\ ('S. simply hCUCliSP he culled II piny
('cnt. Swlrt, prompt sel'vlce.- Donulclson St. FlfleclI Yllung peoplo r!'Om tile Yet they orc til ones who calise J us hc saw it, A. I'cilsonabic fun
Stlllt��hnl'o Methodist Church lIndA B. DODD, Conc BldG'" N. Muin FOIl SALE: -� new LuRny othel's fl'Olll nellrby churches in!;t, Phone SIB, Stntesboro, (to
Powel' Cycle, Sacl'ifice, $200,00. sect iOlls or I he county will be
I·'OR SALE: Glnss shil't cuses IIml WALKER TIRE & BA'i�mHY wilh mn ..e Ihull '100 young peo-
glass show cases. H. MINI(O- ERVICK Phone 172. pic at Tuttnnll Cump Meeting
VlTZ and SONS. -. ------ ---- this weok.
NEEDED! Mun 01' woman /Ill PUI'ellls Hnd fl'iends arc invit­FOR SALE: 50-ft. endless tJ'nc�; once 10 luke cure of ('stub"sh� ed to visit I he cump meeting,tor belt, STATESBOHO MA�! cd Clistomel'S in Stateshol'o for located just off Ihe Cluxton IlnclCI·nNE CO., Phone 309. fl.llllOliS Wutldns Products. Av�r� Reidsville l'Oud, IIny day during
I"OR SAL�'. OUtbolll'd 1110tOI' 1.llld
Hl,te $"5 weeldy income, NOVIll� the I"I1Clll11ll1l1(,111.I:. vcstment. ,"Vl'ile the J, H. \' BI·
kins Company, 62�70 ,"V, JOW�I,
Cily De]1I1I'll11enl, lIel11phiR, '/'el1- \OVarning-
neSSCQ, (11.) OUlltl11111'11 (1'11111 Front "'ll�t:
pire ill I he Ogecchoo League hus
Illude one decision whil:h In his
mind WliS not exuctly liS he SIl'W Ihe good spol'l�ll1nnRhip,it. These boys l' ad the I'ule uool<s "A FAN"
and devole a large amount of
energy and timo to bccomming 11 S, Marvin Grirfin cHl1didnte rOI'
r�ir Lind efficient umpll'e. Then Lieutenant GoverllOI' of GCCI'gln,
ror u bunch 01' fans \\1}10 pl'oblfbly will discllss "Civil Righls" 011 IIie'
don't kllow fil'sL base fl'om Adnm Coul'thousc sqwlJ'e in Slnlusbol'o
comes along und givc him a burl Saturday, August 21, 2:30 p, 111.
liodp� oIle /uIlJU allfOlf)z �«IIJ f!tImtiaI S�
EX,.!!,\ VALUl:!-l.UCY l.oCtanT I'unt; FI.OItIlM
GRAPEFRUIT .JVICE 2. 4���sz. 33�
t;CONOIUIOAL••'UU, 01,' NounISIIMI:NT_l.lnuv's
CORNI EF HASH ���. 33�
fll\'t: UUI�AKI"'\S'I' 'I'OAS'I' ,\ itEM, "J.1I-l!"
BAMA APPLE .JEtty lj��' 19�
TI:.:NIlEU. 1I11ltJ';l'ING WTTII FI,AVOIt-l'lU·;S'I'ON'S
GREEN LIMA BEANS N��n2 2.9�
LIBBEY SAFEDGE TEA
GLASS FREE WITH ... Cui Gl'een Beans BlISH'S 2.
Libby's To_alo J'ulce 2.
XYZ Mayonnaise
:: Maine Sal'dines
No.2
Can. 2.9�
2.5�
45�
2.7C
65�
2.5�
No.2
Cans
Pint
Jor
No·1
Cans
SMOOJH
III OIL
Mild Daisy Cheese WISCOHSIN lb.
Muellel" s Macal'oni 2. ���::
HEECH-NUT JJUNCHEON MEAT
CRUST
17�
OUR PRIDE REGULAR
Peanut BuHel'
37�
Swift's Pl'e..
49�
BREAD
13�
11-0z. 12-Oz,
Can I-Lb,
�f
Jar
LIBBY'S FI1.UI'f
COCKTAIL No. I Con lSc
OIlOSSR & 81.ACKWKI.L
KETCHUP 14·0z. �ot. l5�
OSOAIl �lAYlm I'I,AIN
WEINERS 12·0z. Can 51e
STOKI!I.\"S 1I0NEV�I'OD
SWEET PEAS No.2 lie
l'lST SIZt� i\IASON
FRUIT J'ARS Doz. 69�
l'tArN on St�LF�ItISING
C S FLOUR 10·Lb•. 91e
SUNSHINE CRACKERSWf;STON nANANA Oru:AI\I
COOKIES noz Roll, l5�
OUEI.ISK n.oull
BALLARD 10·Lb •. 93�
WU.sON'S I.UNOUEON
MOB BEEF 12·0z.
IlRISPY
14.b.• 5�Plcg. iIIIIfI49c
tb. 3Sc JiffY PIE
CLOROX BLEACH
VEL
SUPER SUDS
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER Z. C.n. ;J.]c
OCTAGON TOltET SOAP Z. Bm 17e
PALMOLIVE SOAP R ....I., ge
PALMOLIVE SOAP Ballo Siz. Ile
Qt. 17e
lOe
lle
Ix
DETERGENT Lgo.
!.go. Pkg.
2. Pkgs.
CROAI{ERS, lb.
Yellow
14c
Onions
15c
GiiEiiwiiEANS :I �: 35c
13c
Z5c
, 17c
SHRIMP, lb. 53c
PERCH, WInTING FILE'l', lb. 35c
MULLET, lb 25c
3-Lb •.
*
Hln,
K ..ft
ARMOUR WIlI1'E LAUEL 01{ UANNlm
SLICED
J.Lb.
Pkg.
Wt:LI.-IILEACIlEO GOI.URN UEAUT
CRISP CELERY 2-1
ROAST Lb.
I.AKG"; JUJOY CALU'UUNIt\
SUNKIST LEMONS 0.. I
CALlt'ORNIA OR.;EN-TOPJOIm
FANCY CARROTS :1-.1
nAUY UEIW SIitLOIN Olt
T.BONE STEAK Lb.
TENDEU t'ANOl' BONELESS
STEWING BEEF Lb.
FRESII AND DELICIOUS
PORK CUTLETS Lb.
u, S. NO.1 NEW CROP
RED POTATOES
3Zc29c *
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch Co••",.Lead",
NtWlpaptf1- :J
Read
The Herald's
Ads
f��.._.
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thul'8daJ, August 26, 194�
Jaycees Promote
'Our Yotes Are
Sacred' Idea
Statesboro Weed Market
Tops 12 Million rounds
When the Statesboro tobacco market closes'r
I, d th t 't 'll h DR MELVIN SUTKER,tomorrow (Friday), it is be leve a 1 WI ave C"'�ROPODIST. TO OI'ENsold more tobacco than any other tobacco market OFlrlCE IN STATESBORO
in Georgia.
Total sales from the opening
dny' of the market on Juiy 23,
through Monday, August 23, wel'e
12,029,334 pounds fOI' a total o[
$5,320,531.81.
Rev, C. A. Jackson, .Jr" Pustur
11:30 a.m.: God Is Love."
B:oo p.m,: "All Men."
Sunday School at. 10:15 a.m.
Dr. Melvin Sutker, chiropodistOfficial Department of Agri­
culture figure·s are hot yet avail�
able, but officials of the local
market reel safe in saying that
the Statesboro market will lead
the state in pounds sold and mon­
ey paicl out for the 1948 seuson.
of Savannah, announces the open­
in gof orfices in the Rushing Ho­
tel, in Statesboro, for the prac�
tice o[ chiropody.
METHODIST OHURCH
Tuesday and Wednesday sales
or approximately 303,000 pounds, The market here will close lo�
put the season's total, through morrow (Friday), according to
last night, over t.he 12,300,000-, an announcement made yestel'�
pound mark. day.
Regl tration For New Selective
Serv e To Begin Here August 30
'I' If you are a young man and was born between t
August 30, 1922, and September, 19, 1930, you will Judge Nimedsoon be registering for Selective Service.
Tile schedule rol' registering us ·1, --------- F R Shset up �y pl'esldcllUul pl'oClumn-/. • 01 one ow!ion ou June 20 is as follows' ISome [arty Bulloch county . Stores to Close On The judge [or Bulloch county'.August 3D-Ail Illen bol'll o[tcr
. .
I
Second Annual Hone Show willrll!'lnel'S III'e spendIng t"ll'O dill'S August 30, 1922, and be[ore Jun- WellJles�ay Afternoons be Han. E. G. "Gilly" Gilmore, offOUl'lng the Coastal Plain ExpCl'i� uury I, 1923. • Comltetltve Exam Is Charlotte, N. C., one of the na­ment Station this week.
Al'l'ungements were made so August 31 ond September 1- The business houses of S1.atcB- t1on's outstanding horae JUdpl,
Ihut the men nctually doing the
All men born' in 1923. bol'O will resume Ihe observance who has just returned from judg-
,'eselll'ch work on the stolion September 2 llnd 3-AII n1en or the Wednesduy ufternoon clos- ing a New York horae Ihow,
fUl'm conducted the tour or crops born in 1924, ing houl's beginning Wedncsduy, In announcing the selection or
and livestock yesterday and to� September 4 tln(.� 7-AII men September 1. During l.h� lobucco the judge for the 1948 show, the
day, b01'11 in 1925, senson Ihe stOI'CS remained open promoters also annouced that
Most of the group left here Septcmbel' 8 lind 9-A11 l11en on Wednesdlly IIrl.ernoons. Monk ColqUitt, o[ Macon, widely
.around 7 n, Ill, Wednesday and born in 1926, Citizens of the city und county known sportsman, will 00 mOlt.er
will return lute this uftel'l1oon, Septcmbel' 10 uml ll-AII men
ul'e urged to kecp t.his in mind of ccremonles.
�; ��':d�'e\�'n tI::IP,S:al�ISi�I.:�'!� born in 1927. ;:��es�:��esUftl;:,�oo��, c���::ni�; 8h��e a�l:a7���:' ���I ��:::
Farm nt'Reidsville for all those
September 13 und 14-AII men next \Vednesdny. Pleasure Horses, Fine HarMIS,
deSiring to see it. hO�:p::I11����'15 und 16-A11 men • • Five Gaited PonieR, Local Five
Those Who planned to go lire GaIted, Walking Horses, FIveborn in 1929.
GaIted Horses 8 n d RoadsterJ. I, Wynn, E. L. Womack, J. W. September 17 lind 1 All men Vet's Bolly ReturnedMorton, Desse Brown, Haroid and bOI"l1 in 1!hO berore Seplel11ber Here for Reburial;
;�S�a;�itI�e��"N��1 B�����s�: 19, 1930. Killed in PhiliPI)ineS ca����� �'::h G���:�a, N���
E. Brunson, Dun W. ,gan,
Hud- (Chcck this schedule and reg- Announcement is mude this barna, Tennessee and Kentucky
son Godbee, W. H. S th, Lamar is tel' on I.he dates scI. osidc ror week thut the body of Private 'Will partlclpate in the different
and W. H, Smith J Rufus G. youI' age group.) Ernest L, Poindexter Jr" son of classes. Two perfonnanqea wlll
• MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, be given thl. year, one on Thun.
or St.lltesboro, will IIrrive here day, September 16, and on Fri­
Monday nfternoon at. 1 o'clock day, September 17, both In the
fOl' reburiul. evening at 8 o'clock, The horses
will be in Statesboro for two
days and the publle Will be in­
vited to look �ver the ent�les,
Young Poin(icxter was killed in
aclion April 12, 1945, on the is­
lund of Cebu while serving wit.h
an infnntl'y in the Phill[lpines. The pleasure cl811 for amateur
He wus 19 years old. At the rlden and hones wlll be an open
lime of his entry into the service class, but the judge doet not call
he was attending .Georgia �ech for dif,ferent gait•. The rider iI
in Atlanta. He graduated 'from free to put the hone throllllt any
the high school in Statesboro In gait he wIshes, or ride hI. hone
1942 and attended Emory at Ox- In any .tyle. A larae number of
ford. local honea are expected to be
• He is survived by his parents entered In thil el�a, and an�OIIII
and o'ne sister, Mrs. Sarah MiI- inte_ted In enterlna a -bone IDThe reKlstra Jon III�I.'C' are as Ria bod¥ WIll � 4ft t•• ' at ,_ ...... "'IIiIIItIet 10JIIfL,.foUmd:
the resIdence of hJs parent, un- Boyd.All white registrants will reg- III the hour of the funeral, The ------------­
ister at the office of t.he Selec- Barnes Funeral Home i. In DuBOSE MOVES OLIlANINO
tlve ServIce Board on the third chnrge of urrangements. PLANT TO STATESBOBO
floor 01 the county courthouse
from August 30 through Septem­
ber 4, and from September 7
through September lB. From
September 7 through September
18 re.:lstrants may register 'at
the county school nearest his
home,
All Negro registrants will reg­
ister at the Statesboro High und
Industriul School building (rom
August 30 through September 4,
and September 7 through Sep- _
tember 18. Frnm September 7 ������������������������!!!!!!!!'!!through September 18 regisll'ants
may register at one of the fol­
lowing schools: Brooklet, New
SandrIdge, Pope's Academy, Nev­
Ils, New Hope, Willow Hill, and
Statesboro High and Industrial
Arts School.
40 Farmen 'Yisit
Experiment Sta.
Posters t.o I'emind vot.ers of the
privileges und ohliglltlon� of Cllsl�
ing tho bulloL will be 1)lllccct nt
t he polls I hl'OugllouL SUIlOeil
county by !ile .Tuycees, Emory
Allen, prcsidcnt: of the Stntes­
bol'O �h.1I1iol' Chambcl' or COI11�
I11prce, announ('cd today.
The backgl'Ound of Ule PORtCI'
Is th Statue of Liberty, avo I'
wilich are printed these words:
"0111' Votes Are Sacred. I(eep
Them Sacred. Our Voles Arc
I he Cornerstones or Democracy,
Coopcrate to Assure Ihe Secret
An 1I0t Accu"a t-ely COLIn ted,"
These post.CI'S u1'e one ph use of
the Jaycee program t.o ruise the
ell"clion standal'ds in Georgia.
Election impl'Ovemont is the foro�
most it.em on Ihe Jaycee agenda
t.his yeur. Mcmbers of t.he Juniol'
Chambel' will SCI'VC as wutchcl's
and managcrs at polls on elec­
tion day. All fees paid these vol­
unteers will bc used in wort.hy
,J aycce projects. f.
, This program is being promot­
ed by the Junior Chumber of
COlllmerce. ,Jaycees arc coop rut­
il1� with lile CEKLOR group,
composcd of Civitan, Exchange,
1< iWllnis, Lions, Optimist und Ro�
lul'Y, to m�e the secret bl1l1ot
accurately counted Il I'eality in
Ihe Stat.e of Georgia,
The Jaycee pl'ogful1l is the out-
T Bgl'Owth of a rcsolut:iol1 pasRed by Thompson 0 ethe Georgia Junior Chamber ofCommerce at a l'Ccellt board or len.
dil'ectol's meeting in' Macon,
S d
R. P. Mikell, prest t of thewhere Ihe following resol411ol1 Here atur ay F'arm Bureau, and e countywas adopted: agents will be with e group,A_��
�
Paul F Gl'oover, bble Bel-Whereas, the Georgia Junior
Governor M_ E. Thompson, candidate for gov-Chamber o[ Commel'ce is vitally
'11
cher and Edgar Wynn nt down
interested not in who is electro, ernor of Georgia for the next two years, WI a day uhead of the 0 rs for a
but how Georgia elections are speak in Statesboro on Saturday afternoon, Au- short swine course, B h coun-
28 t 4 '1 k ty's system of rmlna ltogS, was • ----------held, and, gust ,a 0 c oc •
Whereas, the Georgia JuniaI' .=..---:.._--------t This will be Mr. Thompson's discussed .as a sCh�part
of
.the ahort IIQIIl'I4 • aftcr-Chamber of Commerce endorseR
Register Vets Visit- second vIsit to Slatl!8boro as a noon, 'I'hese fell� f' assl;tWithout reservation honest ,and
• speakel' since the !first of the 'fairly held elections, and, EXIKlriment StatIOn with this dlscussiyp' 'Whereas, - the Georgia Junior The Veterans' Farm Class of year. He lVas here earlier as the I--------?------
Chamber or Commerce rccognizes
Register visite-d the Georgia Coas�
guest of the Statesboro Junior
Durward Wa'ison.that the price of democracy is Lui Plain Expel'iment Station at Chamber of Commerce, at which'et.ernal vigilance; time he talked on the opportuni�
I C &S DireNOlv,' Be It Resolved that the Ti[ton last week. The class lVas s· dorties in Georgia.G ia Junio Chamber of Com- invited to t.he station by Mr. G,nleeO,.lc·ge, I'n exrecutl've sessl'on as� Mr. Thompson began his publicH. King, station directol'.
sembled on this 18th day of July, career eariy, and at' the age of
1948, pledges itself to strive un�
The tour of the station included 24 was ejected superintendent or
ceasingly to insure that t.he proc�
seeing and studying plots or cot- the Hawkinsville public schools.
ton, corn, peanuts, pastures, and I 1933 h St t S hIScss of elections in Georgia remain livestock and all phases of hOl'ti.
n e was a e C 00 u-
a truly democl'atic one, by adopt· culture, The class was accompan-
pcrintendent. In 1943 ·he became
ing the following program of ac� icd by specialists or the station
Secretary of the Executive De�
tion: partment and in 1945 he was
1. Participation in the handl-
as they visited each or the dif� named Revenue Commissioner of
ing of elections.
ferent cat.egories. Georgia,
2, Posting of signs outside the Arrangements are being made
pollil1g places to I'emind the' vot- Singing COllvcnti:on fol' a speal,"r's stand on the
el' that he is enguging in a pl'ivi- At Portal Sept. 5th coul'thouse squal·e. 'J1he govel'-
lege rare in the modern world
The Bulloch County Singing nor's speech will bc carl'ied overtoday-the privilege of electing
Convention will begin at Portal
U state�wide radio network,
his own government officials.
school auditorium on Sunday,3. Fostering community action
Septembe!" 5. All singe!"s a!"e in- Called for Postmasterto maintain and prese!"ve the
vited to come and participat.e in At Portal Pos� Offl'Cesec!"�cy of th� ballot.
4. Promotion or a bronder un- the singing.
Announcement is made this
del'standing, through education, This will be one of the best week by the U, S. Civil Serviceor the democratic processes upon conventions held in the state.
Commission of an open competi�which the government of this Dinner will. be served. live cxamination fol' postmastercount!"y is based. W. L. CASON, See'y. in Portal.
5. Establishment of a cOl11mit�
tee, to be called The Election SUE'S lHNDEItGAltTEN Wi�;�::�a��� c7v��tse�':iC�nC:���Improvement Committee, whose OPENS SEPTEMBER (; mission at Washington 25, D, C"function it shall be to cuny out
not later than Septembel' 2,the objectives of this resolution Mrs. W. L, Jones announced
1948. Application forms may beas a statewide project. this \�'cek the opening or Suc's secured Irrom the post office atSigned: .T. W. HENRY" Kinde!"ga!"ten on Monday, Sep- POI'tai or from the U. S. CivilPrcsident, GJCC.
tembcr 6, at 9 a,m, Playtime is Sel'vice CommiSSion, WashingtonA ltest: F. W. B!"oome,
2 CExecutive M:::a:.:_n:::l.I:ge:::,:.:_·. I_,,_t_·_3_:_p._m_. -'-_5_,_D_.__ . _
Brannen, J, H, Ginn,
C, P. Brunson, R.
Ralph Mille!", I. V.
F. Hen!"y, George H.
D. Shaw, Ray Tra
Thackston, D. B. F
.Tesse N. Akins and
. _._---------
Ituhurt 'nlinUlIi
htmn IJlIlI1ml chnlrmun or the
new Seh!Ht1vl) Survh:c nonrd
for UuJlm)h (lOunty, �ltlln­
lHUH nro F�dgllr \Vynn, llur�
tal; und Ii'ranch, 0 roover,
Stllsoa. Mr, Groo••r will
.erve as secret,lIry. 1\1188 nut­
ty l\lcLemnrl� will be the
board'. clerk,
'lbe ofnee hn,M been 0l'('n�
cd on tfhe third (lour or thl!
courthouse In Statesboro,
According to on announcement
made in the August 16 issue of
the Athens (Ga.) Banner Herald,
Durward Watson, of Athens, son
01 Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Watson, of
Statesboro, has been elected a
member of the board of directors
of the Citizens and Southern Na­
tional Bank, Athens.
Mr, Watson is owner and pres�
ident of the University Chevrolet
Comliany in Athens, He is presj�
dent of the Athens Kiwanis Club,
vice president. of the Community
Chest, a memper of the Board of
Stewards of the First Methodist
Church, p!"esident of the Athens
Auto Dealen; AsSOCiatIon, first
vice prcsident of the Georgia
Auto Dealers ASSOCiation, and a
member of several social clubs
and civic organizations.
MI', Watson was born in States­
boro and graduated from the
high school he!"e in 1914, and
h-om the UniverSity of Georgia
in 1928. He entered active duLy
with the U. S. Navy in June,
1942, as u lieutenant <]g) and
"Wus assigned to duty with the of­
fice of Chier of Naval OperatIons
as Administrative Assistant to
the Deputr Chief of Naval Com­
munica tion and was ordered to
inactive duty in October, 1945,
with the rank of lieutenant com-
All registration places will be
open fJ"Om B a. m to 5 p. m. On
Monday, September 6, all !"egis­
tration plnces, including the local
Selective Service Board in th e
courthouse, will be closed,
Mr. Joe Robert Tillman, choil'­
man of the new Selective SCI'·
vice Board, urges all veterans
who roll within the registration
ages to bring t.heil' discharge
certificates with them whcn they
register.
President Truman on August
20 officially deferred mnlTied
men, farmers, all men with de�
pcndents, and many others, f!'Om
the 21-mol1th peacetime draft.
Youths of IB are not eligible
for the draft, but must register,
As soon us possible after the
regIstration, classification ques­
tionnaires will be sent to single,
no�-father, non�vetel'an eligibles.
Ali except 18-year-olds must fill
out the questionnuires. These
forms, which will go to dl'aft�age
men 19 through 25, must be fill­
ed out in 10 duys and returned
The Recl'eation Department, to drart boards which will use
Junior Chamber of Commerce them in determining classifica­
and the churchcs are working to- tions,
gether in planning a Knot Hole The classifications fall into 13
Club for junior age boys und groups, with men avnllable for
girls, A tentative program is as military service listed as l�A. Ac�
follows: tual drafting of I-A mcn will be
Each boy and girl will be is- by age, with the oldest called
sued a card at Sunday School. first.
These cards will serve as tickets 'There will bc no lottery as in
for entrance Or partiCipation in I the last war. T�e cull to uni.f�rm
an activity sponsored by these
I
will bc determmed by classlflca­
groups and local business houses tion set by locul boards and by
cuch weelt, age,
lind Laniel',
mander.
He married the former Eliza�
beth Dllnlap, or Macon. They
huve two childrcn, Durward Jr.
KNO'.[ HOLE or_UB "
IS I'LANNED
Class,.
hus
Hobson DuBose, owner of Du­
BoRe Dry Cleaners, announced
thil week that he will move hi.
dry cleaning plant Into a new
bulldlng In Statesboro thil week
end, Mr, DuBose h.. been ope­
ra tIng hi. plant In. Brooklet for
the past .everal month. untll he
could erect a bulldlng here.
The new bulldlng I. located on
North Zetterower avenue, next
to Thackston-Melton Bedding Co,
THREE FROM COUNTV
ENLIST IN �EGULAR ARMV
Denver Futch and Dearl W.
DeLoach, both of Rout 1, 'Grove­
land, and Buford Hendrix, of
Statesboro, have enlisted in the
regular army. They were signed
up "at the local Army and Air
Force recruiting station located
in the courthouse here,
'BASEBALL
Last night the Statesboro Pilots recovered from two straight de­
reats at the hands or SWlllnsboro, defeating the Rebels 7 to 3. Bag­
ley and Maxwell were pitchers for the Pilots in the third game of the
Shaughnessy pluy-ofr. Swainsboro defeated the PlIots in the first
game 2 to 0, Hnd took the second game by a score of 4 to 3,
The two I.eums will play in Swainsboro tonight. The wInner of
the series here will play the winner of the Wrightsville-Glennville
series fOI' the Ogeeche(:! League championship.
Here ure the complete indi.idual standings of the PlIots for the
1948 seuson (not. including games in playofO,
INnJVIDUAL IIATTING AVERAGES
PLAYEIR
Thomus
Bragan
Stevens
WalTen
MiddleBrooks
Livingston
Stevenson
Giltner
Hall
Carn
Bal'giacchl
Bagley
Murphy 0
Hancock
Maxwell
•
AVE
.360
.338
.315
.314
311
.306
.301
.267
.261
.263
.261
.230
.206
.202
,188
SB
12
18
3
15
12
4
4
o
1
17
9
2
13
24
1
RBI
16
30
19
19
33
25
31
2
4
32
17
14
15
;27
2
213
19
15
4
4
12
8
8
O'
1
10
6
4
7
6
2
3B
2
'1
o
3
1
1
2
o
o
3
4
3
o
o
HR
10
o
o
4,
o
3
2
o
o
o
3
o
o
o
o
Playel'
Maxwcll
Stevcnson
Hancock
Livingston
Bagley
Bragan
Burgiacchi
INIJIVIItUAL FIELDING AVERAGES
PO A El Ave.
I
Player PO A
2 IB 0 .lOoq
I
Thomas 110 4 4
116 23 8 .987 Murphy 93 158 15
511 19 i2 .978 Warren 51 42 6
60 51 3 .974 Stevens 61 45 9
I
Middlebrooks 73 4,9
37 36 .973 Carn 93 10 14
208 163 11 .972 Giltner 0 4" 1
46 72 .967 Hall 7 8 11
PITCHING AVERAGES
W L Pitcher
15 4 Maxwell
1 0 Warren
6 2 Giltner
11 4 (Released
E· Ave,
.966
,931
,929
.924
.891
.880
,800
.423
Pitcher
Livingston
Hines
Bagley
Hall
W
3,
11
4
6
R
45
40
11
41
49
21
22
o
9
47
24
14
24
30
4
L
1
2
1
o
